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PETROLEUM GAS.

The London Times roughly estimates that the
quantity of Petroleum or Rock 0it which will be
exported to Europe in 1863 will arnount to fifty or
sixty million gallons. Numerous uses for the dif-
forent light and heavyoils, 'which can be procured
fromn petroleuma by distillation, are already known,
and application is now made of this curious
product in a great number of forms. But it is as
an illuminator that it wull find most favor with the
public, where the supply is constant and cheap ;
and it is very probable that, as an economibcal
source of gats for illuminating and hcating purposes,
it will rapidly corne into * generai use.

The results of a series of experiments which have
recently been mnade at the gas works from whicb
the sniall towns of Homer and Courtland, in the
State of New York, are supplied, are most satisfac-
tory and encouraging, both with regard to the lumni-
nous qualities and the remarkable cheapness of
petroleun gag.

The following details are the results of careful
measurement in all particulars, from which infor-
mation as to the economny itf the manufacture of
petroleurn gas could be derived.

The process ewployed at Tiomer and Courtlaud
la similar, in most respects, to that which enables
the propriefor of the Stevenson Ilouse, St. Catha-
rnes, C.W., to light bis establishment with 180
burners, nt a cost of 86 conte a nighit, under what
is known as Thomson's patent.

The retorts at I-lmer are two in number, and of
the followiug dimensions -

Length .............................. 7j feet.
]3readth .......... ................ .16 inches.
Uieight............................... 12 i

Two vertical tubes are cast on each retort for the
purpose of supplying water and petroleuni. The
retorts are laid horizontally in an arch, exactly the
sanie as ordinary coal gas retorts, for which they
can bc substitutcd without much trouble or ex-
pense. Each retort is divided into three chamnbers
called the petroleuni, the water and the coke
chambers respectively.

Petroleuni and water are introduced in continu-
Olis strcams through the tubes before described, so

that when once a barrel of petroleuni is placed at
a suflicient height to allow a pipe prýQvided with a
stop-cock to feed the retort, the flurd may be ad-
mitted and the process of conversion into gas goes
on without further trouble, until the barrel is ex-
hausted.

Two series of experimeats were recently made
at Homer, with the following results.-

PIRST TRArL.

Quantity of gas made by each retort, per hour,
450 cu bic feet.

Total quautity of gas made, 3,380 cubie feet.
Petroleuni consumed, 38 wine gallons.
Condensed petroleuni, capable.of being used. over

agitin, 4 galions.
Quantity of petroleumn per 1,000 feet of gas, 10IX

gallons.
Time required to make 3,380 feet, 3 heurs 45 min.
Time of heating the mreots ; the sanie as for ceai

gas.
Quantity of fuel; sanie as for coal gas.

SECOND TRIAL.

Quantity of gas made by the two retorts ini
the first heur ............... ........... 1,080

Quantity of gas made in second hour, les
10 minutes ................................ 820

Proportionate quantity in second heur .... 984
Total q.uantity in two heurs............... 2,064
Mean quantity per hour.................... 1,032

C4 Il for eachi retort per houx- ... 516
Quantity of fuel ; saine as for coal gas.
Time of heating retorta; sanie as for coal gas.
Quantity of petroleum consumed... 25 wine gale.

44 condensed petroleuni,
capable of being used again ..

Actual quantity of petroleuni used 23j
Quantity per 1,000 feet............ 1119,

NEAN OP TIFE TWO EXPERIMENTS.

Total quantity o? gas made, 5,280 cubie fcet.
Total time eccupied in making the gas, 5 heurs

35 minutes, or very nearly 1,000 feet per heur,
or 500 feet for ench retort.

Petroleuni consumed; il gallons per 1, 000 feet.

ln the first hour of the second experiment, the
quantity made was 1,080 cubie feet; and the con-
denser shewed that too nxuch water was admitted,
(about one-eighth of the whole quantity of petro-
heum.). This unnecessary quantity of water evi-~
dently cooledl the retort, and prevented the gas
front being formed s0 rapidly as duning the firat
trial.

A one-foot hurner, withi this gas, gives as brul-
liant a light as a four-feet burner supplied with
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cemnion coai gas.'* Hence, 1,000 feet of petreieum
gas wili go as far as 4,000 feet of ordinary coal gas
for illuminating purpeses.

Now, 'when we examine these resuits, and com-
pare thora with what bas been. dono in the manu-
fiacture of ceai gas, the foilowing rsniarkable com-
pans8ons present theniselves.

In making coal gas a charge of 150 Ibs. of coal je
generaiiy introduced into the retort, and aliowed
te remain for five bours. It generates 600 feet cf
gas, if the cealis oef aiederatcly good quality. This
is at the rate cf 8,000 feet for 2,000 ibs., or ene ton
cf coal. To produce 600 feet cf gas, the destruc-
tive distillation bas te be carried on for a psniod cf
five heurs. In a retort cf the sanie dimensions and
beated in the sanie manner, ne lesa than 2,500
cubic feet cf petroleuma gas are produced, under
precisely similar conditions. But one cubic foot
cf petroleuni gas is equai in iiluminating power
te 4 cubic feet cf ceai gas. Hence, in five heurs
the petroleun produces, when reduced te the equi-
valent cf ceai gas, the enonnieus quantity of 10,000
subie feet cf gas, against 600 by the ceai proesss.
The saviag cf fuel and labor is consequentiy enor-
Meus.

If wc assume that the iiluminating poer cf
petroesum gas je only threc times tbat cf ceai gas,
the proportion cf each kind produced in 5 heurs
is as foiloiws:

7,500 citbie feet cf gas by the petroleum procees.
600 ci " by the ceai proces.

Hlence, in this case, which is below the actuai
resuits, the GA&iN iN rusa required for the man ufac-
ture cf petroesura gas, as compared witb ceai gas,
18 as TWELVE te eNa. This fact alone reduces the
number cf retorts ia petroleuni gas works on a
large scale, te at ieast, say, one-sixtb cf the aumber
required for ceai gas works. Actually one petro-
leum retent can preduce the equivaient la gas cf
twelve soal gas reterts. When the annuai expeuse
cf retorte je taken into ceasideration, this item
aioe establishes a great argument in laver cf the
pst.roieumn procese ; for net only is the number cf
retorts required diminished te the exteat named,
but ail cennecting pipes, huge hydraulie mains,
and the extensive system, cf coodera and purîfyers,
are dîspsnssd with ia equal proportion. Tbe labor
of handling the ceai i8 doue away witb, and a large
proportion, cf capital in -the construction cf 'works
saved.

*A rocent %vr1ter In the American Gàs .Liglit ournal etates that
petroleum gas glve6 a liglit 0 or 7 Urnes as luminou6 as col gas.
This may be the case, but In order te avoid an error in excOss, we
place it at 4 times as great as ordlnary coal gas: that le to say a
ono-foot burner with petroleurn gas, la equal to a 1orbt ue
fed ith common-coai sas.

To proceed now te the question cf cest. Assurn.
ing that twe benches, each centaining two retente,
are used for makiug petroleumn and ceai gas res-
pectively. The cost cf apparatus in the fis-st inst-
ance is about the sanie. The time for heating and
the fuel consumed je tbe sanie. The ceet cf il
gallons cf petroleu.ra (or 1,000 feet cf petroieum
gas) at 6 cents a galion (the prie ia Toronto) js
66 cents. The ccst cof 250 Ibs. cf ceai (or 1,000
feet cf ceai gas, at $5 a ton, is 62,1 cents. But
1,000 lest cf petroleuma gas je, at the lowest sti-
mate, equai te 3,000 feet cf ceai gas. Hence, the
cest cf 3,000 lest cf ceai gas (equal te 1,000 lest cf
petroleun gas) or .750 Ibs. cf ceai, at $5 a ton, is
$1.87,1. Thea there je the coke te Le deducted
from the prise of -the ceai used ia making 3,000
feet of gas, which mal fainly be.set against the
emailer ameun cf labour required in haudling the
petroieum, whea cempared with the handling cf
the ceai.

*Whers petroleun je 10 cents a gallon, and ceai
$6 a ton, the preportionate cost cf the raw mate-
riais used will be as follows:

Cost cf 1,000 feet cf petroleuni gas ....... $1 10
di3,000 lest cf ceai gae .............. 2 25

The foregoing comparisons refer te the original
cest cf the materiai from which the gaese are made,
but if we take the prise actually cbarged by gas
companies jute sonsideraticu, the results are the
more striking.

The cost cf privats works te suppiy 200 burners
will Le about $1,000; the labor cf cas mnan per
dieni; lime for purifying; tbres busheis cf coke
at 10 cents a bushel; se that the satire cost wili
be-

In terest on capital at 8 per cent. per ana.
Labor at $1 pcr day....................
Lime for purifying, 200 bushels per ana.

at 20 cents a bushel ..... :.............
Petroleum te produce gas for 200 oas-foot

burners, 5 heurs a day throughout the
year (365,000 feetol gas); 4,015 gallons,
at 6 cents a galion....................

Fuel, say 4 bushels cf coke a day, at 10

$80 00
365 00

40 00

240 90

cents a bushel ........................ 146 00

Total ceet......... $871 90

The equivaient cf 365,000 cubic feet cf petroisuni
gas ia ceai gas ie 1,095,000, reckoaing oe foot cf
petroeuni gas equai te three feet only cf ceai gus.
Ceet cf 1,095,000 subie feet cf ceai gas,

at $2.50 per 1,000 feet (a low prie in
the United States and Canada) ... $2,737 50

Difference per anaum in favor cf petro-
leurn gas ........................... .1,865 60
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If the price of petroleum ie 10 cen te a gallon,
instead of 6 cents, the difference in favor of the'
gas wilI be, per annum, $1,705.

Thus:-
Interest on capital.....................
Labour ............................ .....
Lime..................................
Petroleum.............................
Coke ..................................

1,095,000 c.ft. ceai gas, at $2 50 per 1000,

$80 00
365 00
40 00

401 50
146 00

$1032 50

$2737 50
Diff. in favor cf petroleum gag, per aun. 1705 DO

In works, wbere twelve ceai gas reterte are ia
operation day and night, each bting cbarged with
150 lbs. cf ceaI tbey cau produce 36,000 cubie feet
cf gas in 24 heurs. This quantity can be yielded
by TWO petroleuni reterts iu twei've heurs. Thugs:

2 petroleuni retorts yield 1000 cuble ft. per heur.
la 12 bours the yield wiil be 12,000 feet.
The equivalent cf 12,000 feet of petroleum gas

je equal te 36,000 feet cf ceai gas.
If reduced te the same unit cf time, namely, 24

heuirs, two petroleum retorte, of the same dimen-
sions as ceai gas reterte, wili yield 24,000 cubie
feet of petroleumn gas, the equivalent cf 72,000 ft.
cf ceai gas, or as much as 24 ordinary ceai reterte
cbarged with 150 Ibe. cf ceai eacb, evcry five heurs,
can produce in 24 heurs.

There are other facte which make the production
cf gas from petroleum more economical than from
ceai. Tbe quantity cf lime required for purifyiug
is net so great by oue-b aif. Tbe amount of water
needed for coeiing aud washing je very censidera-
bly iess, and the tar preduced je smnail in qualitity
wben the yield of gas ie taken into aceount. Tbe
gas is more free from those noxieus suiphurous
compounde wbieb render badly purified ceai gag
se disagreeabie and prejudicial.

The destruction cf retorts in the manufacture cf
ceai gas je immense. This arises in a great mca-
sure fi ou the formation of graphite iu the inside
cf the reterte, wbich accumulates in concentric
layere, and sometimes forms a coating one or two
inches thick. The reterte aise suifer te a great
extent by the entrance cf air when intreducing the
charge cf ceai. This source cf'rapid destruction
le avoided aitogether in the petroleum retorts,
wbich do net cemmunicate witb tbe atmospbere
wben in a beated state, and only require Wo be
occasionally opened te remnove tbe deposited carbon
or graphite, which, by the way, clin very conveni-
ently be removed by partiaiiy filling- the petroleuma
chamber wîth fire brick, wbereby tle heated sur-
face te iwhich tbe ricb bydrocarbon vapeurs are
expesed 18 greatly increased, and their conver-

sion into permanent illuminating gases mucli
facilitated. The deposition cf carbon is materially
diminished by reducing the pressure of the gas on
tbe retort, and this by a simple adjustment of the
Nwater joints ini the petroleuni apparatus may be
reduced to a minimum.

The use of water in the process by which the
resuit described ini the preceding pages is produced,
is for the purpose of converting the volatile hydro-
carbon vapours.of petroleum into, permanent gages.
It is thrown into its epheroidal condition the
moment it strikes the interior tf the retort, and in
this state ites pheroids continually develope steamn
of very bigh temperature and great reducing
power. The rich petroleum gas may be largely
diluted by the formation of the so-called water gag,
but this bas been shown to be an expensive pro.
cess, and it is far more economicai te employ a
one-foot burner ivith a higbiy luminous gag than a
three or four-feet burner with a diluted gas. The
use of water gas as a diluant for riob hydrocarbon
gases, which wiil buru without smoke or saieli,
and give a brilliant liit from a smali burner, ie
of nlot only very questionable ecenomy, but it is
tbeught bysome te be a dangerous expedient, on
account of the admixture of peisenous carbonie
oxide into the gas, which, if leakage should by any
accident occur in dweiliug bouses, might be fol-
Iowed by those fatal resuits te hutnan life which
bave occurred time and again in every country
where ceai gas is manufactured, and particularly
wbere ivater gas ie used cither with hydrocarbons
or in any other ferm. Water gas, in order to be
economical, implies the conversion cf tbe carboDie
acid produced into carbenie oxide, the onie being
a feebie illuminator, the otber net oniy an in-
combustible, but se prejudicial te illumination
tha&t ene per cent. cf carbonic acid iu ceai gas dim-
inisbes its illuminatig power by 6 per cent. The
use cf water gas bas been intcrdicted by several
European gevernments, on acceunt cf the poison.
eus properties of the carbonie exide it cofitaine.
In the petroieum proccas, oniy 5o mucli water is
used as will ensure the conversion of the volatile
hydrocarbon vapeurs into permanent gages by their
reductien te a lewer bydrocarbon condition ; and
an analysis of its constituents shows that it centaine
much less carbonie acid than common coal gas. Its
great iilumiuating power ie derivod from a very
large per centage of olefiant gas, together 'wîth
carbouetted hydregen.

Mr. G. Ilowitz, tbe manager of the Copenhagen
gas works, obtiiined 1000 feet cf water gas by the
combustion of 140 Ibs. cf coke in the furnace, and
about 20 Ibs. cf charcoal (15 Ibo. pure carbon) in
the retort. The water gas consisted of the following*
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Hydrogen...........................64
Carbonie oxide ...................... 18
Carbonic acid ....................... 18

100
Al. Gillard and ;Y. Isard, in France, maka water

gos by possing superheated steam over coke or
charcoal; but by their process 1000 cubie feet of
mixed goses requiie 15 Ibe. of pure corbon in
the retort, and 118 Ibo. of coke in the furnace.

1000 cubie feet of water gos can be obtoined
theoretically from 27.4 lbh. of water, although in
practice much more is used, as a considerable por-
tien of the steamn is passed ovar undecomposed.

The following ara the resaîts ef Mr. White's pro-
case, compared with that ef M. Gillord:

wniTz'5 PitOCEss FOR THE MANUFACTUREE OF 1.000 FT.
OF WATER GAS.

Coke in the furnace ................. ...112 Ibo.
Charcoal in retert (equalol eSbe. corbon) 18
Lima for purifying ...................... 37

GILLARD'S WATER OAS (NqAnBOONE).
Coke in the furnace ..................... 118 Ibo.
Charcoal in the retort .................... 18
Lima fer purifying ....................... 67

The amount of fuel expended is net ealy very
considerable, but the lime required for the abstrac.
tien of tbe carbonie acid is immense. Whan ceai
gos centoins 5 par cent. of sulphuretted hydrogen
and carbonic acid, it requiras only 15 lbs. cf lima
te pnrify 1000 feet. But by the foregoing table
White requires 37 Ibs., ond Gillard 67 Ibo. of this
matarial te abstract the corbonie acid from the
soma quantity cf the watar gos.

The advantages possessed by petroleum gos as a
chaap illuminator, have already been sufficiently
established ; but its claim te public patronage doas
net reet on this foot alona. It is a most economical
and valuoblo source cf heat. Coal.gas stoves have
long been in limited use, but they hava net met
with gencral faori because they do net supply a
sufficient amount cf heat, and thay are besides tee
costly wha the ceai gos is maintained at $2 50
par thousand feet. Petrolanm gas le admirably
adapted as a source cf heot. It centaine a much
larger proportion cf carbonetted hydrogen thon
cool gos.; but carbonetted hydrogen generates
more heat during combustion thon aither the same
meosure cf hydrogen or corbonie oxide, as the
following table, deduced from Dulong's expari-
mente, proves :-One cubie foot cf carbonetted
hydrogen, during its combustion, causes a rise cf
temparature fromn 601 te 800 ln a roem oontaining
2,500 cubio feet cf air ; whereae a cubia foot cf
carbonic exide alevates the temperature cf a roem
of 2,500 cubio feat from 600 te 66.60, and oe cubio
foot cf hydregen roises tha temperature'cf a room

of the same oubical capacity as before etated, from
,600 to 66.40. Or in other words : a cubie foot of
carbonetted hydrogen is capable of beating 5 Ibo.
14 oz. water from 32' to 212', a cubio foot of car-
bon je oxide 1 lb. 14 oz. through the same degrees
of temperature, and a cubio foot of hydrogen 1 lb.
13 ez. ofwater from 32o te2l2Q. With aburner and
apparatu8 of peculiar construction, and consuming
six feet per hour, a petroleum gos flame from
eighteen inches to two feet ini length con be pro-
duced under the same pressure as is used for light-
ing purposes. The flame is almost destitute of
luminous qualities, but the heat it emits is intense.
It can be used for heating private dwellings, for
eooking, and other domestie purposes. The cost of
this gos fuel is, at the rate of one stove burning for
30 days, 10 hours a day, $1 30, wben petroleum is
6c. a gallon ; wben it is 10e. the cost per month ie
$2. For twe dollars a niontb, the bouse of a poor
mian may be eupplied with light and fuel d'uring,
tan heurs of tha day. With a burner of less
dimenions-say 3 feet par bour-a cooking stove
and a oe-foot burner, supplying abundance of
warmth and ligrht for oe room during 24 hours
each day, may be fed at a co8t of $2 a month.
This, of course, is the price of the raw material
alone. It is semas consolation te refleot, that at a
period when the price of fuel is rapidly rising in
the United States and Canada, a means for offord-
ing the poor man cheap light and warmth bas been
developed by the discovaries of the rich stores of
petroleumn on the Amarican continent.

After a parual of this article, every candid
reader will acknowladge that gas from petroleum,
manufactured by the process described, is net only
the most economical and agreeabla mode of illu-
mination which has yat been breught before the
publie, but as a eheap source of heat it may pre-
sent its dlaim te the patronage and encouragement
of the public, with the best prospects of generol
adoption.

TIIE NORTH WEST TERRITORY-TIIE FUR
TRADE.

Whosever choosas te wade tbreugh the velumi-
nous documentary Ilietery ef the early B3ritish
colonies in America, will find that the Fur trada
was the ail absorbing intereat for more thon oe
hlundred and fifty yars ini the volley of the St.
Lawrence and the vast region tributary te I[udson's
B3 ay, pravieus te the Second Cenquest in 1759.(1)

(1) Quebec vas tniren by the ]iritlsh in 1629. Champlain
and most of the Jesui(s returned .under freo passes to France.
lu 1632, Charles I., by the treaty of St. geormain, resigned te Louis
xni. of France au l bs title to Canada and Nova Seotia, and
Champlain roturned te Queboe a Viceroy of Cansada.
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The ]3eaver, the present symbol of Canada, was
cari y a source of considerable revenue to the
,3olonies, and ham far surpassed in importance al
.jther furbearing animale, although now it, ie com-
paratively valuelese, the tax on ]leaver okins alone
in early times being more than the present worth of
the peit, when the difference in the value of money
is taken into consideration. In 1678 Sir E. Andros,
Governor of New York, reports that "lthe rates or
duties upen goode exported are 2s. for each hoge-
liead of tobacco, and ls. 3d. on a beaver 8kin, and
other peltry proportion ably."

Governor Dongan, under date 1687, in a Report
on the Province of New York, writes, "lIt will be
very necessary for us to encourage our young men
to goe a beaver hunting as the French doe." g4I
send a map by Mr. Spragg, whereby your Loy'.
mal see te several govermel., &c., how they lye,
where the heaver huntîng je, (2 ivhere it will bee
necessary to erect eur Country Forte for the soeur-
ing of the beaver trade, (p keeping the indians ini
cemmunity with us."1(') In the same report Gov-
ernor Dongan notices " the custom or duty upon
every beaver skin commoniy called a whole beaver,
ninepence."1 "lAnd that ail other fur and peltry
be valued acordingly, that je, for two haif beavers
ninepence; for four lappe ninepence; three dril-
linge one shilling and sixpence ; ten ratoons niae-
pence; four foxes ninepence ; four and twenty
mees-cats ninepence; ten mallar ninepence;. twenty-
four pounds of moose and deer skin ninepence.
And ail other peitry te be valued equivalent te the
whole beaver exported out of the province (bull and
cow-hides excepted)."1 Father de Lamberville, a
cunning, zealous, but flot over scrupulous mission-
ary, wrote te M. de Denonville, Governor of Canada,
in 1684, that Ilthe envoy of the Governor of New
York, who ie here, promises te Iroquois goode at
a considerab)e reduction ; 7 (,- 8ibs of powder for
a beaver ; as much Iead as a mari cari carry for a
beaver, and se with te reet." It must flot be sup-
posed that titis was te actual price paid for a
beaver 8kin at that tintp. Fatiter de Lambervilie
merely mentions these items te show that the
Englisit were bribing the Iroquois te ad opt their
side in the event of war with te Frencht, or in
future extension of trade. It was a syetem of'pre-
sente witich gave enigin te thte Indian expressiion.
I' TUderground or secret presents>' in erder te
avoid te appearanceof bribery. The word "under-
ground,"1 bas recently acquired a. different applica-

ion, flimilar to every eas. The fugitives fron te
slaveholder reach Canada by the "underground
railway."1 The Confederates obtain information of

<1) Docunentar7 flistory Of New York.

the ntovements of te Federaliets by te "lunder-
ground telegrapi," anid the late rush acrose the
Canadian fronties from the drafting in the United
States was citiefiy by the "'underground line."1

riathos de Lamberville defeated Colonel Dongan's
attempte te draw the hIurons and Ottawas to hie
side by " underground presen3t8," althougit Dongan
ofl'esed seven pounde of powder for a beaver, or as
much lead as a man could carry.

Thte miesion and te beaver were tee frequent!y
aeeociated. by te earIy French Missionaries. They
niade the fus trader and te proselytizer one.
Titere is ne doubt that whereves te fur trade ex-
tended there was but too much rieed of te ituman-
izing influence of Chistianity, but as long as the
mîssionaries tsaded in fus, tite gentie influences
of religion were net feit. The condition of the
colony in Denonvile'e time was deplorable. lIe
himeîf writes, " I receive letters front the meet
distant quartes, from thte bead of River Mississippi,
from tite itead of Lake Superios, from Lake des
Lenemyngon (Lakre St. Aun -north of Lake Supe.
rioïl), where they propose wonders te me by estab-
liehing posta for thte missions and for thte beavers,
which abound there. But in trutit se long as the
interier of the colony is flot consolidated and
eecured, notbing certain can be expected from all
thoeedistant poste where hititerto people have lived
in great disorder, and in a mariner te convert eus
beet Canadians into banditti."(.)

The failure on te part of the difl'erent Frencht
companies te establish succesffi monopelies asose
in great part, froni a spirit of personal aggrandize-
ment witich influenced men in power, and te
excellent opp ortunities which te forma of goverfi-
ment then prevailing in the colony eecured te Lhem.
In 1731 te administration of M. de Beanitarnoîs
was marked by continued erect.ion of new forts and
displays of military force, for te puspose of keep-
ing te English traders within proper limite. Soon
after te witole valley cf the St. Lawrence came
under Britisht eway, te niercitants- of Montreal,
among wbiom 'were niany Scotcitien, steirig tite
advantage of united action, formed titemselves inte
a. Company in 1784, and aesumed the title of the
Nosth-west Companiy of Montreal. The stock of
titis Company was at firet divided into eixteen ebarea
trititout any capital being deposited, each share-
itolder -furnisiting a proportion of .euch àarticles as
trere necessary Le carry on -the fur trade. It was
soon found, itetrever, titat soine of te traders in
the Indian eo.untry were adverse te titis union of
interests, and a few of titem joined together and
established a rival company. As might have beea

(1) Denorivlfe's ExpedliouO, Parle, Doc. III.
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expected, a collision between the twe cempanies
seen tcok place, maurder was committed (1) and
rnany cf the injuries which rivalry and jeaiousy
couid engender, were inflicted by both sides, far
bcyond the reach of retributive justice. At length,
in 17S7, the discontented traders and the North-
west Company, came te an understanding, united
their intercets, and founded a commercial establish-
ment on a sound basis, divided inte twenty shares,
a certain proportion being heid by the merchants
in Montreal, the remaining by the traders in the
Indian country. The adventure fer the year
amounted te £40,000, but in eleven years from
that date, or in 1799, it reached treble that suin,
yielding large profits te the cempany. ln 1798
the number of shares were increased te forty-six,
and se rapid was the inecase in power and wealth
cf tics corporation, that the army of empîcyses en-
]isted in its service rose te upwards fcur thousand.

The agents cf the North-west Company came
into frequent collision with the servants cf the
H-udson Bay Company, which net only led te a
spirit cf rivalry in trade baffling description, but
aise te numerous eneonuters in 'which much blood
wvas shied and many lîves lest. Wearied cf this
ruinous competition, and harrassed by the threat-
ened diffctilties te which the continuance cf se
much crime and bloodshed amengst their haîf wild
suberdinates wvere drawing upon them, the twc
cempanies agreed te unite, and in 1821 an end was
put te contention and rivalry, by the amalgamation
cf the two bodies under the titis cf the Hudsen's
Bay Company. Frein the date cf union a new era
in the fur trade began, wbich wiIl be better de-
scribed after a brief history bas been given cf oes
cf the most successfül and flourishing monopolis
the wvorld bas ever seen.

The Iludson's Day Company was incorporated in
the year 1670, under a royal charter cf Charles
the Second, which granted themn certain territeries
in North America, together with exclusive privi-
liges of trade and other rights and advantages.
During the first twenty years of their existence the
profits cf the Company were se great (2) that, net-
withstanding considerabie losses sustained by the
capture cf their establishmnents by the French,
amcunting in value te 118,0141., they were enfabi.
ed te malte a payment te the proprietors in 1684
of fift *v per cent., and, a farther payaient if 1089
cf twcnty-five per cent.

In 169D the stock was trebled 'without any eall
being made, besides nfferding a' payaient te the

(1) SIr Alexaibdor iaecenze-A O encrai lllstory cf the Fur Trade.
(2) Soe Lottor frorn the Oovcrnor of the fludson's Bay Company

te the, Lords of the Committee of Privy Couueil for Trae, rebruary
7 th, 1838.

proprietors of twenty. five per cent. on the increas.
ed or nowly created stock ; from 1692 te 1697 the
CJompany incurred ls and damage te the amount
of 97,5001. sterling from tbe French. In 1720 their
circuinstances were Be far improved that they
again trebled tbeir capital stock, with only a cail
of ten per cent, frein the proprietors, on ivhich
they paid diviends averaging nines per cent, fer
many ycara, showing profits on the originally sub.
crifed capital stock aotually paid up of between
sixty and seventy per cent, per annumn frein the
year 1690 te 1800, or during a peried of 110 years.

Up te this time the Hludson's Day Company en-
jeyed a menepely of the fur trade, and reaped a
rich harvest of Nvealth and influence.

In 1783 the North-West Company was fermed,
having its head.quarters at Montreal. The Nerth-
'West Company soon rose to the position of a for-
midable rival te the I-Iudsen's Bay Comnpany, and
the tcrritory the twe Companies traded in became
tbe scene of animosities, fends, and bleodshed, ini-
velving the destruction of property, tbe demoraliz.
&tien ef the Indians, and the muin of the fur trade.
Owing te this opposition, the interest of the Ilud-
sen's Bay Company suffered te such an extent, that
between 1800 and 1821, a period ef twenty-twe
years, their dividende wvere, for the firt eight years'
reduced te four per cent., during the next six years
they could pay no dividend at ail, and fer the re-
maining eight vears they ceuld pay only four per
cen t.

In the year 1821 a union betiveen the North-
WVest and Iludson's Bay Companies teck place,
under the title efthe last named. The proprietary
were called upon te pay 1001. per cent upon their
capital, which, with the stock in trade of both
parties in the country, fermed a capital stock of
400,0001., on which. four per cent. dividend was
paid in the years 1821 te 1824, and frein that time
half yearly dividende ef five per cent, te 1828,
frein 1828 te 1832 a dividend cf five per cent., with
a bonus ef ten: per cent was paid and fromn 1832
te 1837 a dividend ef five per cent., with an aver-
age bonus of six per cent. The distribution of pro-
fits te tbe sharehelders for the years 1847 te 1856
both inclusive, was as follews ;-

1847-1849, ten per cent per anrum ; 1850,
twenty per cent. per annuin, of which ten per cent.
wns added te stock; 1851, ten per cent. ; 1852,
fifteen per cent., of which five per cent. was added
te stock; 1853, 181. 4s. 6d., of which 81. 4s. 6d1. was
ndded te stock; 1854 te 1856, ten per cent. per
annum dividend. (1) 0f 268 preprieters in July

(1) Letter from R. 0. Smitb, Esq., SeCrettr>' to the Hudon's Bay
Company, to Hl. Slerivale, Esq.-Appendix to Reportjfrorn the Sdlca
Convaittec on the Hudmso' Bayl Cvmpany.
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1856, 196 have purchased their stock at front 220
te 240 par cent. (1)

Tise affaire of the Hudsen's Bay Company are
managed by a Govarnor-in-Chief, sixteen chief-
factors, twenty-nine chief-tradars, fiva surgeons,
eighty-seven clerks, sixty-sevan post masters, tweiva
hundred permanent servants, and five hundred
voyageurs, besides tamporary employés of diffèrent
ranks, chieffy consiating of voyageurs and servants.
Tise total numbar of persons in thea cmploy of tise
lludson's Bay Company is about 3,000.

The late Sir George Simpson was Governor of
the Hludson's Bay Company for forty years. IRe
exercised a generai supervision over thse Company'a
affaire, presided at their counicils in the country,
and had tise principal direction of thse wiole interior
management in Norths America. Tise Governor ie
nssisted by a conneil for each of tise two depart-
mente into, whîcis thse tarritory is divided.

The seat of coundcil for thse northern departaient
is at Norway House, on Lake Winnaipeg; for tise
southarn department at Michipicoten, Lake Supe-
rier, or Moose Factory, on James' Bay.

Tise couacil consista of the chief officers cf the
Company, tise chief-factors being ex-officio mcm-
barsof councîl. Their deliberations are coaductad
in private. Thse sixtean chief-factora ara in charge
of different districts in tise territory, and a certain
number of themi assemble avery year nt Norway
bluse, for tise nortbern departasent, gener *ally
about tise middle of Jane, te meat tisa Govarnor
and traasact business. Seven chief-fatctors, withi
tise Governor, form. a quorum, but if a sufficient
number of tisa higher ranlk cf officara are not pra-
sent, a quorum is establisLcd by the admission of
chief-traders.

(1) The capital eniployed by the llndson'a Bay Company la as
tollows.

Joue lot, 1856. £ a. d.
.&mount of assets............................... 1,408,301 10 3
Âinount of Liisbilities............................ 203,233 16 il

Capital ........................... 1,205,065 19 4
Conslsting of, £ s. d.

Stock, standing in the mame of thé proprietors. 500,000 *0 0
Vaioat&on cf the Company's lands and build-

Ings, exclusive cf Véucouvor'a Island and
Oregon ........................................ 316,554 12 8

Amouut expended. up te 16th Sepiember 1856,
In sending minera and labourera to Vancou.
ver'a Island, Ia the cotg, mine,, and other
objfet of colonization, exclusive cf the trad-
Ing establishments of the Company, and
which anmount wiIi bé repayable by Govern-
niant if possession of thé lanu la resuned. 87,071 8 3

Amount invested in Fort Victoria and other
establishments and posta lu -Vancouver s
Island, 0atimated at..........................7,000 O O

Ainouat paiS te the Barl cf Selkirk for Red
Itiver Settlement..............................12 18

Property aud inveatmnents In the terrltory of
Oregon, ceded te thé UniteS States P'r efne
treaty of 1846, and which are aeo-red te thé

.ompany as posscasory rigflts undar that
treaty-$,000,000..*....................... ,, 200,000 O O

Total,....1,205,07. 19 4

*The Hudson's Bay Company's operations extend
not only over that part of North Amorica calied
Rupert's Land and the Indian territory, but also
over part of Canada, Newfoundland, Oregon, Rus-
sian America, and the Sandwich Iles.

The operations of the ftiudson's Bay Comnpany
extend over territories whose inhabitants owe
aliegiance to thrae different and independent gov-
eruments, British, Russian, and the United States.
Thesa immense territories, exceeding 4,500,000
square miles in area, arc divided, for the exclusive
purposes of the. fur trade, into four departmcnts
and thirty-three districts, in which. are included
one hundred-and fifty-two posta, commanding thé
services of three thousand agents, traders, voya-
geurs, and servants, besides giving eccasional or
constant employment te about'one bundred tbou-
sand savage Indian hunters. Arnied vassels, both
sailing and steam, are employed on the North-West
cosat to carry on the fur trade with the warlike
natives of that distant region. More than twanty
yeara ago the trade of the North-West coast gave
employment to about oe thousand men, occupying
twenty-one permanent eatablishments, or engaged
in navigating five armed sailing vessais, and one
armed eteamer, varying from one hundred to three
bundred tons in burden. Ilistory dose net furnielh
anothar example of an association of private indivi-
duals exertingso powerful an influence over se large
an extent of the earth's surface, and administering
their affaire witb such cntuxmate skill and u
wavering devotion te the original objecta of their
incorporation.

The IIudson Bay Company, aven when thel ire]lia-
quish the valley of tha Saskatchewan ail confina
tbeir oparations to the region north of~h cis th Par-
allai of latitude, will stili hold mucbof the Fur trade
in thcirgrasp. But they wilI do,' asan indepandant
company engaged in open cozapetitive rivalry with
aIl who choose to engage in that difficult and pre-
carious trafilc. The organization existing among
the officera and sereants.of thea cempany, their
acquaintanca wits the.,habits, language, and hunt-
ing groubde of the Indians of the North American.
continent; and more especially tha tact that thoy
are not only parsonally acquaintad with almost
avery Iadiia in North Amnerica, but have thea
means, if it suit thse purposes of the trada, of coin-
munic.anff with tisem and of supplying their
Wra will secura to this admirably organized
association tha command of the most lucrative
branches eit thea fur trade, for'maay yaars te coule:'
If thaï history of any fur-trading company in
Amnerica were faithfuily written, it would exhibit
to tisa world a systematie course of action as surely
destructive te thea Indian race on this contivent,
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wjthin the limite of the law, as if it had been a
predetermined object from the beginning of their
operations to the close. The history, indeed, of
almost any one abandoned fort or post, duriug the
prosperous existence of a company, would be a
type of the bistory of the -entire trade and its
prejudicial influences on the Indian races. An
abandoned post implies in general the utter des-
truction of the fur.bearing animais or of the
sources of food upon which the Indian hunters
formerly subsisted. IL is an acknowledgment that
tise conntry which once served the post bas been
convcrted into an inhespitable desert, wholly inca-
pable in its 'wild and uncultivated state of support-
ing the email demands of the former inhabitants
of the district it served.

On anether page, under the heading of Canadian
Industry and Trade, will be found a table showing
the annual exportation of furs and akins from
Canada exclusive of the Iludson's Bay Company's
exports. Although theannual arount is consider-
able, yet it fails inte insignificance 'when compared
wîth the vast exportations and profits of the present
monopoliste of the great North West.

GULF OF ST. LAIVRENCE-ANTICOSTI.

The steps which are no *w being taken towards
the construction of an Intercolonial Raýilroad in
British America, give unusual value to any infoë-
mation. respecting the little-known tract of country
%br'ougli which the contemplated road will pass, as
WePX as to the great Gulf of St. Lawrence, along or
neaIr Nvdlieh this intercolonial trunk-line will bave
te courss, The following article refera principally
to a iittle-ki-nwn but manst valuable Island in the
Gulf, which mýy one day becorne the seat of a
numerous maritisse population, whose industry
'will have a great inl!uence upon the future pros.
perity of Canada ana the other B3ritish North
American Provinces.

Anticosti was first disco1,,red by Cartier, in
1534, and called by bim in h.a second voyage
"'Assomption ;" by the Pilot, à--an Alphonse,
1)à 1542, " Ascension Tle;» and by+ the Indians
"Natlieotec,> which the Preneh transformned inte
"Anticosti?, *

Thia fine Island is 122 miles long, 50~ br'oad,
and 2-70 miles ia circumference, and centaine
ne *rWY 2,000,000 acres of -land. Its ne*are8t poxt
is about 450 miles below Quebee. The limestone
-rocks on the Coat are covered with a thick and
Often impenetrable furest o? dwarf spruce, with

* Tise Naticotec River emlpties loto the. Gulf on the nortis eide
0o ils Islandi.

gnarled branches, se twisted and matted together
that a man may walk for a conaiderable distance
on their suminits. * la the interior some fine tii».
ber existe, consisting of bircb, a littie pine, and
spruces. t The streams 'which descend te the coast
abound with teont and salmon in the summer sea-
son. Seals frequent the flat limestone rocks in
vast numbers. Mackerel in immense ehoals con-
gregate around aIl parts of the conat. Bears are
very numerous, foxes and martins abondant;
ottera and a :few mnice complete the known uls of
quadrupeds. Neither snakes, toads nor froge are
known to exiat on this desolate Isle.

Unfortunately, there are ne good natural bar.
bours on .Anticosti; and in conseqnence o? very
extensive reefs o? fiat limeatone rock, extending,
some distance from the shore, the want of anchor.
age, and frequency of fogs, the Island is considered
dangerous by marinera; but "'bet in se great a
degree as te render reasonable the dread with
whieh iL seeme tu bave been occasionally regarded,
and ivhich can only have arisen fromn the natural
tendency te magnify dangers of which we bave ne
precise knowledge."

Provision poste have been establisbed by the
Canadian Government, for the relief of crews
wrecked on the Island, Iland threo 11gb t-bouses

* Ilayfluld.

t On thse authorlty of Pnsh, tise pond. pine (pis. serotina) la
fouaid at Anticosti. This botanist vlaitad tha Island in 1817. As
tl.îs plan) is a sotithorir species, it having establieised itef on thgt
norUcorn Islandi la a singular circumstance. On tise saine occasion
l'srts broughit bàclc, In tisa shape, of drieci apecimens as iwell as in
the living sfate, many plants which seem peculiar to thse lslnd-
Hon, Ir Shcppard, on 11,e Dis'2bution of the Conifere in Canada.

UTo tiso5e who havo drawn conclusions unfavorable to tho Island,
frons tiso nember of wrecks whicls have beLn reporteci tohave taken
place upon It, it le nocessary ta Point out thalt the wreclcs, which Io
returns appear on, formidable in tho aggregate, under thse boend of
"4Anlicosti," have not occnrred at on0 %pût, but at many spots
widely soparateci, extending oer a dist3nce of 320 miles, that babng
tise clrcumfèence of the Islandi, and consequently the extent of
coast front, not talcing lnto account the indentations caused by
bays, creehs, Lc. Taie tise same longih of coast upon any part of
the main shores of the river or gulf, andi It wiii lie found, upon
proper Inquiry, tisat six times as maay wreccs avo accurredi withln
it eacis yoar, s have for tise saine perlsd taken place uen Anticosti.
InBteaci of the wreclcs ispon the latter isaving beon compared wlth
tihe numiser of wrecce spread avor the sane extent of coast on tise
former, they have beeu generally regarded s iavlng occurreci at
oaa spot, and have beea compared vith those only wbicb have
happened at soute one place on tise main shsore of tise river or guif,
of a few miles, or of leue thon a mile in extent, lylng in tise course
cf fewer vessais, yet wrecking annually neariy as many. rProm an

iRtimate, made by thse wrlter of tisis communication, of disasters
l tisa 3?iver and Golf of St. Lawrence, during tise ten years endîng

November, Pi40. it appoars that issif as many wrecks occurred upon
tise Mlanicouagan BI.aýls. as took place upon tisa Islsand lu tisat
Perioci, and tisat cape Rosier, àlatane and Green Islandi encis
wreckcd lipwarda of a third of tisa nuniber of vessele wvhicis qWere
slraadad durlns the same perssa _p_" tise whlal of the, 320 miles
of tise mucIs lbelleci coaste of Anticosi. Tise uac e..a hoale,
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are now maintainedl at the weet, eaat, nd eouth-
West points. Along the lowlands of the ssnth
eo)ast, a *continuons peat plain extends for upwards,
<-f eighty miles, with an average breadth of two
Muiles, giving a superficies of 160 miles, with a
thickness of peat, as observed on the coast of from.
tlree te ten feet. This extensive peat plain-pro-
b tbly the largest in Canada-is about fifteen feet
a' ove the ocean. *

0 1. e Rosier, Cape Chat, and other spots upon thse main shorcso f
th river and golf, are plces nlot only much moro toise dreaded b>'
tis mîriner than Anticosti, ou account of thse numisor of w reckts
wl, oh occur upon thom, but in cousequenco or tise great loss of
Iti. whlch sometîmosa accompanles tisoso ivrecks, while, front thse
se, ving nature of thse beach at Anticosti, thoro are few instances
roc rdcd of wrecks upon thse latter hsving been attended wvsUs lois
of i te. White the clrcunistantlall>' reiatod and carefully preservod
ac unt of tise fate of the crew of thse êýasicuc, wreckeos in 1828
nec. Foxr Bay (who, la the course of a long ivinter, died front
fa-m ne), basc reated ln the minds of man>', vîso sdopt without
roll ction any popular fâllacy placed beoe thom, a bellot that overy
pcv rty of soif, ever>' drawbacc of climsate, and every danger of-
ros must beloug te Auticosti, those greater dangers and tise
mor uumnsrous disasters upon thse moto shores of the St. Lawrene,
attor.led wvlth greater loes of fifs, have boon alnsost entirel>' luit
elgis of, or if thougist o! in connectl8n wlth the former, have been
set ý-swa as unimportant, wvhen censpared îvli thse unfairly
estlir.ated diasters and thse lmcglnary dangers of Anticosti.

Tii evil reputation viic ill b11angs ovor tise Island, becamne
atteociod te lt maoy years ago, bofore its éoasta were thoroughly
surre .ed, wisen fi; was laid down In tihe charteas bcbng many ilies
short r tisan itactually la, ln censequeuce of whiich is mn> vessels
rca Il on It in places where deep water was supposod to exist, and
isofor. light-houses %vere placed there, ejoce tise ereotbon of wvhich,
and 1 je Icte orvey of its coaetg, avrecke upon tihe lEland have
becoss-_ lesB fecquent. Most of thoso î,hIeh 00w occur thero ire
caue by the negleot cf ueing tise fend in foggy weatiser, mauy of
tlseta chrotsgh tise incapacity or drunkeunese of masters, visa
gosier ly are shamefull>' uodorpald, and sonne cf thons tisrou&h
dosigr', for tise pssrpose of cbeâtlng the underwriters. 0f tise
latter oses thse Insursince offices are porfetly awnre; but, ' nstead
0f euS cvortng temeet themlsypreventtve mocurestie>' isrease
tise ra'e of jnsure.nce so as ta cover sucis bises, by estimat.ing for
thons 1 1 a certain proportion te tihe weiole; thus nsalclng tise entire
trade i ay for the disheonest acte of tie rogue. *Tisis haviog the
Offert t. increase tise price of f.selght, b>' wbvhl tise public are the
suiferes g, in having te psy a prc'portienubly increased prîce for ail
articles importedl, thse goveraineut aboutit ln future Instituts a
strict i squiry loto theo boss cf evory sisip lu tise river or golf, isy
moans. f a naval police, and ho empowered to Indîict punîisment
where e u sulual design or even gre carelesoness or drunkeuniss
Ina> le proved te have attended suris bei. Those uastera who
dosirebt lose thiser shipsgenerally select Anticosti for tise purpose,
isecause .ibeyreau alwayi manage te run thons asisore tisere witlsout
an>' dan or te life, and without muets risk of tise cirrumstances
attendin, tise aet boetai ivitnssod or undereteod isy porions on
shsore; s«:0 tise provision poste bolng 001V weii suppied, there le ne
danger, s tlsere wae formeri>', of tisoir soffering froin tise wani cf
food. Vis man>' of tise ,recks wisicisfte place thero are proditred
10 consc.,ueuce of tise ocie witls whici a veisel may b hoieached,
%vici seafe y te life, on mcny parts cf tise Island, and net through
ite dangs'. e cf ceaist. la regard te tise latter, tiso masters whlo
kuow the coas of tise Island welt, genoraily maire free ivili tIson
(unlees t' ere happen te be a fog), le perfect confidence and safot>',
is> whtcb tise> gain iseadway mucis fatter than by lceeping in the
centre oi lu, cbannol, or sog tise souts sisore of tise masin land-
Rieou,'ý and Capabilitia of thse Iliand of -Anfticosti, by A. R.
Izoce, Es.

* Xclr. Ili isrdson; aeelegical Surs'oy of 0ansada,

An immense quantity of squared timber and loge
ready eut for the saw miii, are scattered ever the
soutis coast, having drifted down the rivers of the
main lansd, and pzartieularly tbe St. Lawrensce.
Somes of the squared tinsber may have been derived
froas wrecks. Mr. Richardson, of the Geelogical
Survey of Canada, who explored Anticosti in 1856,
calculated that if the whoie of the loge scattered
along the south shore of the Island were placed end
to end, they would reach ene hundred and forty
miles, and give about* one million cubic feet of
timber. Mr. Richsardson concludes hie report on
this Island with the foliowing paragraphs:-

"lThe strata of Anticosti being neariy horizon-
tal, cannot fail to Xive te thse surface cf the country
at shape in soine degree conforming to them. Thse
surface will be neariy a level plain, with oniy snch
modifications as are derived fron. thse deeper wear-
ing in a longitudinal direction cf seme of the softer
beds, producing escarpments of no great elevation,
'with gentie .siopes front their summits in a, direc-
tion facing the sun, that will scarceiy be percepti-
ble to the eye. Thse easily disintegrating charac-
ter cf the rocks forming thse stibsodil, can scarcely
fail to have permitted a great admixture cf their
ruine with whatever drift may have been broughlt
te constitute a soit; and it ie reasonable te suppose
that the minerai character cf these argillaceous
limestones must have given te those ruine a fertile
cisaractor. It ie precisely on such rocks, in such a
condition, and witls such ani attitude, that the beet
suils cf the western peninsula cf Canada WVest are
placed, as well as of the Genesee countr-y in the
State cf Nevr York. 1 have seen nothing in the
actual soit as it exiets te induce me te suppose tîsat
lu se far as soit le considered, Anticosti wilI be
artythiug inferior te those regions; and considera-
tiens cf climate only can induce the opinion. that
it would in auj way be iurerior te thein agricul-
tural capabilities.

"lTse three menthe that I was on the island
were attogether tee short a time te, essable nje; te
forni any opinion upon the climate cf Anticosti.
But takirsg inte view tise known fact that large
bodies of water arc more difficult te cool and more
difficuit te heat than large surfaces cf land, 1
should be inclined te suppose that Anticosti would
net be se cold ln winter uer se hot ia summaer as
districts-that are more inIand and more sentis, and
that it wvould net compare unfavoraply with any
part cf tihe country betwcen it and Qqae. While
nutumn fro8s wou]d take efi'ect latef; at Anticosti,
the spring would probably ho a littie later ab
Quebec.

"lBut suoh is thse condition cf tihe island at pre-
sent, that net a yard cf tise soit bas been turned up
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by a permanent settler ; and it is the case that
about a million of acres of good land, at the very
entrance from the ocean ta the Province, are left
to lie waste, while great expenses.are ineurred to
carry sottiers to the most distant parts of the west.
Taken ini connection witb the fisberies, and the
improvement of the navigation of the St. Lawrence,
it appears ta me that the establishment of an agri.
cultural population ia the island would net only be
a profit to the settler8 themselves, but a great
advantage to the Province at large."

The ecenery on Anticosti je tame, but there are
parts of the coast where magnificent cliffs face the
sca with towering fronts three or four hundred
feethigh. As no point of the interior ie estimated
te be more than 700 feet above the ocean, mountain
sccnery does net exist, but the headlands on the
north ccaet are -very picturesque; and being
camposed aif limestone, * they often present most
iniposing ontlines. Fox B3ay, near the east point,
je the sene of the dreadful sufferinge and melan-
choly fate of the crow and passengers of the ship
Granicus, wrecked on the coast in November 1828,
before provision posts were established.

.Anticosti, situated at the mouth cf the River St.
Lawrence, by its position commanding the Gulf,
from its natural resources and the teeming life of
the sea'which surrounds it, capable of sustainiag
a large population, ie of the utmost importance to
Canada, and ta Britain ini relation ta her North
American dependencies. A well protected barbaur
and town at the weet end, in Ellis Bay would be
invaluable* with regard ta the fisheries of the
Gulf. The north point is anly 14ý- miles from the
,western extremity of the Mingan Islands. A bar-
baur cf eall and ai' refuge at Fox Bay, at the cas-
term extremity aof the Island, wvould ho of great
advantage ta the commerce of the Gulf, as well as
ta the fishories. As a naval station, Bulis Bay
would command bath entrances ta the river, and
in faet contrai the entire Gulf. The corresponding
station an the main land might ho on the south, at
Gaspé B3ay, ai' which Admirai Bayfield says:
"he admirable Bay cf Gaspé passeeses advan.
tages %,vhich may hereafter rendur it one of' the
most important places, in a maritime point cf
view, in these sens. It contaîns an excellent enter
roadstead, off Douglastown; a harbour at its head,
capable of' halding a numerous fooet in 'perfect
safety ; and a basin, whcre thse largest ships might

*Lower and mniddie siluian-Caradoc for»iation.
The Anticorti group, conalisting of beds of passage from the lower

to tbo upper silurien, and supposed te be synclironous with the
Cnelda conglomnerate, the Medina sandetone, aud the ClInton group
of the New York survey, anS with the Caradoc formation of
EnIland.-iiings; Geologiccal .suîy of cainada.

bo have down and refittod."1 If Gaspé Bay should
be considerod as tac far eut of tho great line af
communication by land betweon Nova Scotia, New
Brunswick and Canada, the niagnificent Bay de
Chaleur effers every advantage which can be desired
for a great inland terminus, open for the greater
part ai the year, and only 130 miles from Rivière du
Loup, where the Grand Trunk Railway oi Canada
terminates. The Bay de Chaleur is 25 miles wide
i'rom Cape Despair ta the celebrated Miscou Island,
and 75 miles deep te the entrance ai' tbe magnificent
River Ristigouchg. Wîthin this bey the climate je
far superior ta that of the adjacent guif; fogs sel-
dom enter it, and the navigation je by ne means
difficult.* The scenory on the Ristigouche je
superb. On the north side ai the valley, mauntains
rise te the hcight ai 1,748 feet abovo the sea, at a
distance cf only two or three miles from the caast.
On the southera or New Brunswick shoe tbey
reach nearly 1000 feet. The moutb ai the Resti-
gauche je destined ta becomeocf great importance,
as it lies near ta the coal fields cf New Brunswick,
and, when the Intercolonial Raîlread je construct-
cd, anc point ougbt certainly ta touch the head cof
the fine harbour cf the Bay ai Chaleur. If sucb a
work could be aecomplisbed, it would ensure steam
communication between Canada and J3ritain for
nine monthe in the ycar at least, as there are many
sale harbours and roadeteads in different parts ao'
the bay, wherc the largest shipe of the line niay
lie in safety, and even ascend up ta the River
Reetigouche, or nearly ta Paint Garde, *with the
assistance of buoys and a goed pilot.t

Recnt explorations establish tho iact that there
is a considerable quantity ai' geod timber on Anti-
costi, fit for ship-building and exportation. Water
power is abundant, and the timber could easily ho
manufactured on the spot. Thse manufacture cf
sait in the extensive lagoons on part ai' the south
shore, might be very profitably carricd on by fol-
lowing the methode pursued in the south ai' France
or in the northern part of Russia, wherc advantagé
is taken ai the cald cf winter te cancentrate brinc
for summer evaparation. The want of sait at
Anticosti and ini the Golf generally, has frequently
been the cauise of the boas ai' an immense qnantity
ai fishi. Salines could net only be very easily cen-
structed, but tho higli price and constant demand
for this article would ensure tho sale ai as much as
cauld be manufacturcd. It wouldbhoa vast aunual
saving ta tho Province if the Canadian Govcrnment
were ta encourage by every means in their power
the manufacture of saIt from sea-water on Anti-
costi, where all the conditions are favorable, and

*EalislelS. f X3aynld.
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wbere the demand for this necessary. substance in
the prosecution of the flsheries is se great. A
new and most important industry would soon be
croated, and one mean of settling Anticosti *with
great advantage te the commercial interesta of tbe
country secured at the outset. The Americansi,
the French, the Spanisb, in fact every European
nation bas its artificial Salines ; Canada alons,
with most favorable natural conditions for the ma-
nufacture of this. article which costs us $700,000
aninually, bas nlot jet given attention to this most
valuable source of national wealtb. The present
lessee of the island bas a few berds of Ayrshire
cattle, wbieh remain out feeding longer than would
be safe in the neighborhood of Quebec, and in the
spring tbey look in better condition than at any
place on tbe St. Lawrence below Quebec.*

Tbe economic materials known to exist in abund-
ance on the island are limited, in the present state
of .our knowledge, to building stones of limestone
and sandstone, grindstones, Clay for bricks, fresh-
water sheil marl, peat drift timber, and sea-weed
in great abondance. The fisheries on the Coast
are tbe same as those cf the guif generally, and
already engage a large fleet cf American, Nova
Seotian, Jersey and Canadianvessels, and are quite
sufficient te support a numerous population on the
east and west extremities of the island, whose
industry would furnisb the fisbermen with the sup-
plies tbey mest require, and wbich tbey are coin-
pelled to brîng with them or seek in ou tof-the-wa.y
ports when more are requircd.

The island of Anticosti originally formed a part
cf the country called Labrador. In 1825 it was
re-annexed to Lower Canada by an act of the lmi-
perial Parliament. The island was conceded in
1680 to the Sieur JTolliet; it is now in the llaDd8
of a considerable number of persens, sorne residing
in England and some in Canada. It oughit to be
purchased by the Canadian Government, and a
colonization rend eut eut between Ellis B3ay and
Fox Bay. These lîarbors sbould be i!wýproved, and
the sites of two towns laid out. If encouragement
were givea te settiers tlîere eau be ne doubt that
Anticosti would rapidly become a very imaportant ad-
j unet te tbe British Provinces, rivalling Prince Ed-
ward Island in importance.t And in the present
aspect ef events it is desirable tbat it should receive
attentien at an earlyday, and the fisheriesof the Gulf
secured te B3ritish sobjects, and both preserved and
çeouraged by every mens that can be sug.rested.

* BML Roche.

t Prince Edward Island lies wholly within tho Gulf of St. Law-
rence. ia 18o7 it bad a population of 71,496 souls, a revenue of
£32,348, and oxported articles tg the value of Z134,465, lts importa

CANADIAN INDUSTRY AND TRADE.

Statistical tables are proverbially dry and unin-
teresting to tbe miijerity of the reading publie.
Nevertbeless they are frequently of great imnport-
ance in shewing the direction of a people's indus-
try, and its probable future developtnent. It is
often very troublesome te searcli for accurate
statistical information in the parliamentary docu-
ments issued from year to year, and few bave
access to those wbicb relate to the earlier years of
.our bistory. We append a few interesting tables,
carefully compiled from parliamnentary documents,
whicb will be valuable to those who take an
interest in our rapid commercial and industrial
progress.

A correspondent bas favored us with some
remarks on the statistical tables publisbied by the
Legislature, which will appear in the December
number of this journal.

TABLE I.

Exports of Witea /romz 1838 to 1861.

Ycar. Ilushele of Wheat. Ycar. flusheis of IN'beat.

1888 296,020 1850 4,547,224
1839 249,471 1851 4,275,896
1840 1,739,119 1852 5,496,718
1841 2,313,886 1853 6,597,193
1842 1,678,102 1854 8,781,534
1843 1,193,918 1855 6,413,428
1844 2,350,018 1856 9,891,531
1845 2,597,392 1857 6,482,199
1846 8,312-,767 1858 5,610,559
1847 8,883,156 1859 4,032,627
1848 4,248,016 1860 8,431,253
1849 3,645,320 1861 113,369,727

TABLE Il.

Value of all Agrianlural, Products exporiedfromj Canada
from the yjears 1853 Io 1861, incluscive.

1'ear. YsTer. $

1853 8,032,535 1858 7,904,400
1854 7,316,160 1859 7,339,798
1855 18,130,899 1860 14,259,225
1856 14,9172,276 1861 18,244,631
1857 8,882,825 '1 1_________

TABLE lit.

C~omparative Statement of t/he Products of t/ce orest,
-durint, thce years 18-53 Io 186 1, iclusive.

Yser. $Year;

1853 9,293,338 1858 9,284,514
1854 9,912,008 1859 9,663,9132
1855 7,882,660 1860 11,012,253
1858 9,802,130 1861 9,572,645
1857 ,11,575,508

cluritg the sanme period announting o :£258,728. The Island je
123 miles long, 32 broLd ut iLs widest part and four at tho isthmus
whoere two deep bays nearly meet.
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TABLE IV.

Comparative Statement of Imports, ex/sibiting the value
cf Goods entered for consurnption in Canada, during
t/te years 1852 Io 1861, inclusive.

Great
flritaiu.

18,489,120
22.963.331
13.303,460
18,212,934
17,559,025
12,28,0
14,751,01

20,380,937

N. Amer. West
Colonies. ladies.

480,954 b,15
632,660 3,47 9
675,115 2,673
85,988 14:135

1,032,595 17,6<13
751,888 28,823
42.3,826 ...i381,755 833
393,864 15,802
499,7 7

United
States.

8,477,693
11,782,147
15,533,098
20,82,9,676
22,704,509
20,224,651
il,635,565
17,)592,916
1 i,27 3,û29
21,00938

Otber For.
Countries.

1,074,0WO
1,!355,110
1,073,009
1,061 ,736

868,211

903,2ri0
1,098,963

Total value of Imports of Gaode entered for Consumption
in C'anada, during the itears 1852 to 1861, inclusive.

Year. Val. of Ooods adole. «Tear. Val. offGoods in dois.

18,52 20,286,493 1857 39,430,598
1853 31,981,436 1858 29,078,527
1854 40,529,825 Il1859 33,555,161
1855 36,086,169 1860 34,447,985
1856 43,584,387 1861 49,054,836

TABLE V.

Table s/s cving bot/s total value of Canadian E.rports and
Importa and thse aggregate value of t/se Foreiqn Trade
of t/se Province from, 1852 to 1861, inclusive.

Year Exprte. Impote. Total value of
Year.~ xpOte. mpos. Foreign Tracte.

1852 14,055,973 20,286,493 34,342,466
1853 229,012,280 31,981,436 53,993,666
18.54 21,249,319 40,529,325 61,'778,644
1855 28,188,461 36,086,169 64,274,630
1856 82,047,017 43,584,387 75.631,404
1857 27,006,624 39,430.598 66,437,222
1858 23,472,609 29,078,527 52,551,136
18-59 24,766,981 33,555,161 58,322,142
1860 34,631,890 34,441,621 69,073,511
1861 86,614,195 43,046,823 79,651,018

TABLE Yi.
Table s/sewing t/se annteal exportation of F urs and Skins

frorn Canada, exclu~siveo f t/se Hludson's .Bay Com-
pany's exports.

Vesr. Value. Vear. Value.

1853 127,694 1858 163,213
1854 69,357 1859 229,147
1855 ý115,260 1860 227,115
1856 207,753 1861 230,596
1857 154,879 __________

CAUTION TO PLTROLE UM REFINERS.
It is well known that one of the most objection-

able impurities in ceai gas is the bi-suiphide of
carbon, whicb, upon combustion, yields suiphu-
Tous acid -a gas partioularly detrimeulal to
pictures, bindings of books, art decorations, and
eveu te delicate, constitutions. Nuniberlcss bave

beeu the expedients resorted to, with a view te get
rid of tbis nexieus impurity, and latterly- t
some degree cf success. NevertheIess the foi ena-
tion of sulphurous acid by the combustion of s<ul.
phur compounds in ceai gas, bas precluded its use
in many public libraries, picture gàlleries, ar l in
private dwellings.

It is mucli o bc regretted blinI the rock ci! fur-
nisbed by soma refining companies centains a
notable quantity cf sulphur, either in the foim enf
sulphuretted hydro-carbons or sulphurie acid.
These impuritieg generally arise from a neglc,-t on
tbe part cf the refluer to remnove tbe wbole ef the
sulphuric acid hie empîcys in bis refluing p>r(,ess.
11< is cf the bighiesL importance tbat the suipliurie
acid should be abstracted as far as possible ; and
altbough we do mot say that during tbe procss cf
refining some sulpburetted hydro-carbons m:ly be
prcduced wbicb, in the present state cf our know-
ledge it wiould be impossible wholly te remove, yet
fromn actual experiment we have detected th e pre-
sence of sulpburic acid in somaesamples of ro, k cil,
shewing that tie acid wae net wbolly withb1rawn
by the after use cf alkalies, washing or other expe-
dients. It is essentially important, in order te
produce a good sample cf refined rock cil, tbat the
whole cf the sulphurîc acid should be abstraîcted;
ctberwise, during combustion, sulphurouq acid
'will be generabed, ar.d a noxious compounid, very
insidious and prejudicial in ils effects will b?~ gene-
rated, in greater or less quantities, by the use of
rock cil. Refiners should satisfy themseles by
chemical tests that. evcry trace cf sulphuric acid
is remoyed from their samples of cil, befo e per-
mitting it te, go to market. Negliect i n this
important particular iiay soon engender al dis-
taste for a beautifual and most econornical mode of
illumination, rendered prejudickil hy inattention
tc simple precautions in reflning, whîch a desiro
to, produce n, safe and saleable article ouîght te
ensure. A piece cf white blotting paper mn .istened
vith a solution of iodîc acid and starch h.'d over
the flame cf a rock oil ]amp will becomc' bluish
purple, if suiphurous aoid is generatcd du. ing the
process cf combustion. This test, however, is net
suflicient, as there may be other deoxidizin: agents
ini the gases, resulting from combustio- which
would set iodine free. The samples cf rock cil
xnay be tested with a solution cf chl ride cf
barium. If the sulpburic acid bas not bee.' wholly
removed, a heavy white precipitate wiIl in lionte its
presence. We wculd recommeud reflneî -s always
te test their cil after the washing proces is coin-
pleted, te sce if the last traces cf sulpha ric acid
have been witbdrawn. In some instau'es wbich
bave coule under our notice, a very maie ed re-ac-
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tien to.ok place when tested with chîcride cf barium
or nitrate cf baryta, as well as decided indications
cf suiphurous acid in the producta cf combustion
when a slip cf paper, moistened with a solution cf
iodic acid and starch, was held over the chimney
cf the lamp.

THE ART 0F COLOR.

The Rules cf the AÂrt cf Celer are casil7 learned,
and the principles upon 'which they depend can be
tested by a few simple experiments worked ont by
the cheapeat materials. With a penny-worth cf
mixed wafers, and a few slips cf colored ribbon or
tinted paper, the harmonies and discorda cf celer
may be exemplified, and the eye trained te distin-
guisb acacurately between tbem. The slips cf paper
should be cut jute squares or circles cf about two
juches in diameter, and by fastening wafers on them
experimentsmaybemultiplied without end. White
and black paper should aIse be used, as well as
wbitean& black wafers. When white paper is emý
ployed it will be an advantage sometimes te tint the
paper round the wafer with its complementaryj celer.
Colore, or te speak more correctly, lights are said
te, be complementary whea, two cf them, taken in
certain proportions, produce white. This cannet
be doue by means cf paints used by artiste, for
causes which it is unnecessary te explain here ; but
the fact is true, nevertheless. New if rcjecting
Indigo, we take the primitive colore cf the rinbow,
we get a scale te which we shall have occasion te
refer continually.

PrimiQive ......... ........... nleetay
Violet...................... YelIow.
Blue .................. ..... Orange.
Green ....................... Red.
Yellow...................... violet.
Orange ... ................. Blue.
Red ............... ...... .. Green.

Strictly speaking, there are oaly Iliree colora (rcd,
yellow and blue), which, being niixed, produce pure
secondary colora. la experimcntalizing on color,
it will be advisable te sit with the back te the light,
and te place the paper at lenat a yard from the
eycs or fardier, if the outdine of the vafer or other
object cau be seen distinctly. It will be aise neces-
sary te look steadily for a few seconds, that the
contrasted colora may produce their full effeet upon
the eye.

Confining our choice te twc colora, we shaîl soon
find that those wbich are prettiest apart de net
always combine harmonieusly, as Mauve and Ma-
genta. Colora are something like these relations
'who agree best* the farther they live asunder-of
course, within the limita of renson. The cause cf
this agreement in colore we shaîl see presently.
ABsoacc as you bring two colora inte contact they

lose their strongest charaeteristica, and become
modified. Thus, selecting three strips of ribbon of
the tbree primitive colora, (red, yellow and blue),
we shall find that, if we place them in juxtaposition
with other colors, tbey become brighter or duller
according te circumstances, each color having a
tendency te monopolise its own peculiar hue by
subtracting it fromn its neiglibor.

Whon these two beautifual colore are put side by
aide, we find that the yelloiv loases some of the red
raya that enter iute its composition, and appeaus
bluish, inchining even to green; while the red is
robbed of some of ita yellow, and assumes a 'pur-
pZisk tint.

In thîs case the red parts with sonie of its blue,
and, becoming yellowish, inclines to orange; while
the blue, parting with some of its red, appears yel-
lowcr, and inclines to green.

BIue-Yellow.

Here the blue yields up some of its yellôw, and
appears more violet ; while the yellow loses its bine,
and thus taking up, as it were, more red, inclines
te orange. If you put each of these in turn upon
black or upon white, yen will Qbserve a similar
modification, particuiarly on the edges.

It is not necessary te carry tllete exemplifications
farther, as whatever colora we use the effects are
analogous. lIence we derive a mIle by which we
may higher or lower the effect cf every color with-
out toucliing the color itself. Thus, by the juxta-
position of complernentary colors-say, orange and
blue-the intensity cf each is increased ; but in two
kindred colora, auch as blue and green, are brought
together, the ef'et of eaeh is lowered.-Godey.

VIE NORTII-WEST TERRITORY.
Arrangements are now being made for the estab.

lishment of an English Land Emigration Comnpany.
The object of the Company is te purchase two

or more townships froin the Government on the
Kaministiquia river, including the new townships
cf Paipoonge and Nee-bing. A portion cf these
townships belongs te Joseph Peau du Chat and his
tribe, consistîng cf some two or three hundred
Ojibway Indians, whose reserve on the Kaminis-
tiquia commences about two miles from Fort Wil-
liam on the right bank cf the river, and ruae
westerly parallel te the shores cf the lake for six
miles, thence northerly four miles, and thence te
the right bank cf the Kaministiquia. Ilere is
aituated the Mission cf the Immaculate Conception
near the foot cf McKýay'e piountain, 'which bas an
altitude cf 1.,000 feet above the lake. The area cf
the reserve is about 25 square miles, and there
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would, probably, not be much difficulty in making
arrangemnents with the Indiana for the purchase of
their lands. The flanks of McKay's mountain
support a heavy growth of hardwood timber, as do
aise the flanks of many of the trap ranges between
the Kaministiquia and Pigeon rivers. On White
Fish river, seme 18 miles from Fort William,
Cap t. Palliser found open larch woods, through
ivhich, lie and bis cempanion, Dr. Iloctor,were capa-
ble of travelling on foot at the rate of 31 miles per
hour fur 27 miles, between the White Fish river
and the Kaminietiquia. From this it may be in-
ferred that land fit for cultivation is not confined
to the valley of the Kaministiqula below the falis
of Kakabeka, but that west of that river a very
considerable areaL of good land exists, besides the
trap ranges before mentioned. The Englishi Com-
pany will not only endeaveur to seure a tract
of land near Fort William, but will make an effort
to obtain possession of the large area of cultivable
land about the Prairie Portage, in view of the
completion of a line of communication between
Lake Superior and Red River.

In the last and present number of this Journal,
,we have adverted to the immense importance of
the fishieries of the Gulf of St. Lawvrence and of the
Island of Anticosti. In Our next issue we shal
describe some of the vast resources of the Great
North-West, in continuation of the brief history of
tho Fur trade 'which appears in this number.

ARTIFICIAL .PRODUCTION 0F OYSTERS.

M. Coste, of the French Institute, states iu a
report to the Emperor " On the Organization of the
Fisheries," that the production of oysters on the
plan recommended by him, lias taken such a pro-
digious development, that, iu the Ile de Rè alone,
more than 3,000 men, who have corne from the
interior, have already estab ilihed 1,500 parks,
-which produce annually about 387,000,000 cysters
of the value of 6,000,000 francs.

.Efforts have been made by the Canadian Govern-
ment, through Capt. Fortin, to establish artificial
oyster beds in the Lower St. Lawrence and different
parts of the Gulf. The success of the French
augurs well for the effective prosecution of this
important udjunet te the Fishories cf the Gulf cf
St. Lawrence.

'eatù of gýrf5 aiù~~anfcue
POE UPPER CANADA.

MEETING 0F SUB-COMMITTEEB.

The sub-eommittee met at the Beard Booms on
Thursday, Nov. 6th, the President, Dr. Beatty, in
the chair. After reading cf correspondence, and
transaction cf some ether routine business, the
following resolutions were adopted :

RZesolved.-"l That the programme of examina-
tiens cf Members of Mechanicq' Institutes, as pub-
lished in the Journal for January, 1861, be adopted
as the programme for 1863; and that suob exani-
mnations be held during the last week in May, cf
whichfuhl particulars will be furnished any Institute
upen sending up naines cf candidates for examia-
tien."l.

Resolved.-"l That the aura cf len dollars be
awarded te, each Instîtute establishing, and
keeping in operatien for net less than tbree
mentha, a class or classes cf net less than len,
members, for the study cf any cf the subjects
named iu the programme, and submitting at least
twe members cf snob class or classes as candidates
for exaniinatien in May next."

Resolved.-" That in addition te the certificates
given te, candidates at the final examinations,
Silver Medals will be awarded te the meat succes-
ful candidates, in the proportion cf eue te every
five who shahl paso such examinaticns."

Resolved.-"l That the annual subseription te the
Journal cf this Board, for the ensuing year, be at
the uniform rate of fifty cents; and that Secretaries
cf ail Mechanies' Institutes, Literary and Agricul-
tural Societies, be requested te act as agents in
receiving and reniitting subsoriptions, to whom,
for every $5 rcmitted, a free copy cf the Journal
wvill be sent."

Rcsolved.-" That the Secretaries of the several
Mechanies' Institutes in Upper Canada be request-
ed te furnish brief abstracts cf the unnual Reports
and proceedinge of their respective Institutions,
for publication in the Journal."

Jesolved.-"l That the thanks cf the Committee
be tendered W. Wagner, Esq., Canadian agent lu
Germany, for the donation of a steve transmitted
by bim front Berlin in Prussia, as a speoimen for
the Model Rooms cf the Board!"

W. EDWVARDR, Secrelary.

LIST 0F BRITISUL1 PUBLICATIONS FOR SEPTEMBER 1862.

Anderson (Col. W.) Mode of Manufacturing Gunpowder at the Ishapore hMilis, Ben-
gai, s. r. Svo ..... >....................................... ....................... O0 14 0 Wcale.

Antrobus (J.) Orator's Guide; or. the Practice and Power of Eloquence, cr. 8vo ... 08 6 .Longman.
B3aird (H. J.) Tables of~ Foreign Exolianges, and Weights and Measures, 4to .O... 15 0 Sirnpkin.
Charley, (William.) Flaz and its Products ia Ireland, cr. 8vo .................. ....0 5 O Bell and Daldy.
Dove (il. W.) Law of Storms Considered, 2nd edit., revised and enlarged, 8vo ... O 10 6 Longman.
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Gregory (0.) Mathematies for Practical Men, by H. Low, 4th edit., revised by J.
Young, 8vo .................... .................................................. 1

Grove (W. R.) Correlation cf Physicol Forces, 4th edit. Svo ........................ o0
Horton (R.) Complets Timber, &c., Measurer, for Growers, Mer., Surveyors, &c.,

P. 8vo.................................................... ....................... 0
international Exbib., 1862, Official Illust. Cat., Part 13, Classes 33-85, roy. Svo.O
Jackson (And.) Robert O'Hara Burke and Australian Explorer, Expedition cf 1860,

.post 8vo ....................................................................... 0
Lukis (Capt. J. H.) Common-Sense cf the Water Cure; a Description cf the Treat-

ment, &c., cr. 8vo ...................................................... ......... O0
Marsh (Gea. H.) Origin and History cf the Engliali Language, Svo ................ O
Miles (Win.) Plain Treatise on 1Iorse-Shoeîng, with îllust., 4th edit., sq. cr. 8vo .O
Pope (Ma.nly) History cf the Kings cf Ancient ]3ritain, cr. 8vo .................... O
Reason Why (The), General Science, 86th thcusand, cr. Svo ..................... O
Trees and their Uses, fcap. Svo ............... .................................... o0

1 0 Lockwood.
7 6 Longman.

6 O Ireale.
1 0 Exhibition.

6 O Smith and Eider.

5 O Hlardwicke.
16 O Low.
2 0 Longman.
3 6 Simpkin.
2 6 Houblton.
1 6 wertheiia.

AMERICAN PUBLICATIONS FOR OCTOBER.

Bates (Edw. P.)> English Analysis; çontaining forma for the Complete Analysis of
English Composition, I 2mo ...................................................... $0 75 (irosbieNichols.

Champlin (J. T.) First Principles of Ethica, I2mo ......... ................... O..... .... 80 6
Francis (John) History of the Bank of England, including Statisties of the Bank to

the close of the year 1861, or Statistics of B3ritish Finance, Currency, &c ......... O0 80 Petnam& 2ouqce,
Hopkins (M.) Lectures on Moral Science, delivered before the Lowell Institnte....... 1 00 (iould ýjLinco1n.
Ilooker (Prof. W. H.) First bock ia Chemistry, for the use of Schools and Familes. 0 50 Barper Brotiters.
McGregor (P.) A systemt of Logic, comprising a discussion on the varions means cf

acquiring and retaining knowledge, 12mo ................. ......... ........ ¶ 00
Parrish (Ed.) Treatise on the Art of Skeletanising leaves and seed vessels, and adapt-

ing them to embellish the home of taste ............................ ...... O 75 Lippincott e~ Co.
Rowbotham (T. L.) The Art of Sketcbing from Nature, 27 vols.................. ... O 75 J. . Tilton e Co.
Sorignet (L'Abbe A.) Saered Cosmogony; or, Primitive Revelation demonstrated by

the Harmony of facts of the Mosaic Ilistory, with the Principles of General Science 0 75 1. Fox, St.Loitis

BUREAU or AaRICULTURE AN4D STATISTICS, AND PA-
TENT OrriciE, Quebec, 29th October, 1862.

James Chese, of Brooklin, county of Ontario, Melo-
deon Maker, for a "4Tile Ditcher."-(Dated 7thi July,
1862.)

Alexr. Fraser Cockburn, of the city of Moatreal,
]3rass-founder and Finishier, for "lA compression
S'wivel action water eock."-(Dated lSth July, 1862.)

Marshall Kimpton, of the township of Stanstead,
county of Stanstead, Gentleman, for IlA new and im-
pro'sed water drawer."-(Dated 19thi July, 1862.)

George Gauld, cf the township cf Onondaga, county
of Brant, Cooper, for the "Archimedean Churn. -
(Dated 2 lst July, 1862.)

Freclerick Rumohr, of, the villagé of Markham, in
the township of Markham, county cf York, Carpenter,
for "lAn improyecl two hors Cultivator."-(Dated 21st
Jtuly, 1862.)

Benjamin Thrasher Morrili, of the township of
Stanstead, county of Stanstead, Farmer, for " A Me-
tallia Mîlk Cooler.'"-(Dated 23rd July, 1862.)

Abiel O'Dell, cf the town of Bowmanville, in the
county of Durham, Machîinist, for "lA new and im-
proyed Clothes Wringer called Il O'Dell's self adjusting
and self fastening Clothes Wringer."-(Dated 1sit
July, 1862.)

Charles Hubbard Gculd, of Mantreal city, Miller,
for "lA new and usafàl improvement in Frictional
Genaing."-(Dated lat August, 1862.)

Willia m Duncan Stephenson, cf the city cf Montreal,
Gentleman, for "6An improved spring bed.'"-(Dated
lst August, 1862.)

Archbd. McKiIlop, cf the township cf Inverness,
couty cf Megantie, F armer, for "lA self-acting secu-
rity Gate."-(Dated 5thi Augnst, 1862.)

Thomas Sholto Douglas, of the city cf Montreal,
Practical Chemist, for thesdiscovery or "lBenzine Copal
Varnish."-(Dated 21st Augnat, 18602.)

David Wm. Ruttan, Yeoman, and Richard York,
Cordwainer, bath cf the village cf North Port, in the
county of Prince Edward, for "A spring power Boat
Crimper."-(Dated 22nd August, 1862.)

Henry Fryatt, of the village of Aurora, in the caunty
cIf York, Carpenter, for "lAn improvsd scrubbing
Machin."-(Dated 22nd August, 1862:)

Thomas Doyle, cf the village cf Sweaburgh, in the
township cf Oxford, county cf Oxford, Millwright, for
"A Chair and Sofa Combined."-(Dated Z2nd Angnst,

1862.)
Abiei O'Dsll, cf the tcwn cf Bowmanville, ia the

connty cf Durham, 1vlachinist, for IlA Saw Set and
Clamp, called IlO'Dsll's portable Combinsd Saw Set
and Saw Clamp."'-(Dated 22nd Augnat, 1862.)

Joëepli James Baguley, cf the village cf Allandale
Milîs, county cf Peterborough, Teacher cf Music, for

4A Myusical Modulatnr, styled, Baguley's Singing
Sebool Mechanical Nlodulatr."- (Dated 25th Au gust,
1862.)

John Saules, cf MlountPleasant, township cf B3rant-
ford, county Brant, Cabinet Maker, for "lA new and
improved Grain and Grass Drill, designated IlSoule's
upright rotary Orain and Grasu DriIIY"-(Dated 25th
August, 1862.)

Francis Cant, cf the taovn of Gaît, county cf Waterloo,
Machinist, for IlAn improved Cam for worlting the
under-nee or Catch-pin cf Sswing Mlacines."-
(Dated 25thi August, 1862.)

Thomas Ilcad, cf the townusbip cf Beverley, in the
county cf Wentworth, PFarmer, far "lA Machine
adapted to oery lind cf Churn for mare efficient and
speedy way cf making Butter."-(Dated 25th August
1862.)

Michael North, cf the tcwn cf Brantford, in the
oonnty of Brant, Buiilder, for "lAn Inventian called
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"6Michael North's Cheap aad Economical Managle."-
(Dated 25th August, 1862.)

John Marnitt, of the township of King, in the caunty
of York, Farmer, for "lA Clothes Washer."-(Dated
25th August, 1862.)

William Farrell, of Carleton Place, ia the county of
lanark, Carpenter, for "lAn apparatus for working a
Common Churn.".-(Dated 25th August, 1862.)

George Ross, af the City af Kingston, in the connty
af Frontenac, Carpeater, for "lA portable frost-proof
Fonce."-(Dated 26th August. 1862.)

John Addison, of the City af Ha Milton, in the county
ai Weatworth, Builder and Machiaist, for "lA Spring
Myattress."-(Dated 25th August, 1862.)

JToseph Parizeau and Stanislas Parizeau, bathi of the
parish of St. Martin, in the couaty of Laval, Carrnage
Makers, for "lA new and Iïnproyed Churn."-(Dated
2ad September, 1862.)

11. C. Drew, af the township af Whitby, ia the
cannty af Ontario, Mechanlo, for "A new and im-
proved IVater Conductor and Elevator."'-(Dated 2ad
September, 1862.)

Edred Drew, Cabinet Maker, and David Johas,
]3lacksmitb, bath af the township of Usharne, la the
county of Huron, for "A Churning Machine ta be
called the Ecoaomist Churn."-(Dated 2nd September,
1862.)

Thomas Forfar, of tbe City cf London, ia the caunty
of Middlesex, Carpenter, for "lAn iinproved Straw
Cutter."-(Uated 2nd September, 1862.)

James Campbell and George Grobb, bath af the tawn
of St. Catharines, county af Lincoln, Millers, for a
portable Mill Stone Cooler."-(Dated 2nd September,
1862.)

James Fletcher, ai the town of Woodstock, county
af Oxford, Teacher, for "lAn improved Circular rota-
tory Ilarrow."-(Dated 2nd September, 1862.)

Epiphiane Duchesne, of the parish af L'Acadie, iu
tbe county of St. Johns, Joiner, for "lA Double Action
Rtake."-(Datedlith September, 1862.)

Geiston Sanford, cf the city ai Quebec, Machiaist,
for IlNew and usefuil improvements in Machinery for
sepirating fibres fri the stalks and leaves of fibre
y'ieldiag plants."- (Dated l2th September, 1862.)

Ebea B. Shears, ai the town of Ciifton, in thie county
ai Welland, Gas Engineer, for "lA pnocess or mode by
whichi gas made iroin crude earth or rock ails of
Canada, knowa as Petroleuni. may ha Made ta bura
vithout emitting Bmoke."-(Dated lSth September,
1862.)

Edward }Iolmes, of the City ai Hamiilton, Manufac-
turer, for "lA new and iaiproved Stave Dressing
Machiine."-(Dated 15th September, 1862.)

Edward Relmes, of the City af Hamilton, Manuface-
turer, for Ilnew useful imprevements in Machine
for Jointing Staves."-(Dated lôth Feptember, 1862.)

Edward Haolmes, of the City of Hamilton, Manufac-
turer, for "lA new and impraved hoop driving and
Stave Crozing Machine. "-(Dated 15th September,
1862.>

Robert Anderson, ai the township of Peel, caunty
of Wellington, Plough kMaker, for "lA new xnould board
for a Plough."-(Dated 17th September, 1862.)

Peter Wesley Freeman, af the township of Lough-
borougb, county cf Fronteac, Fanmer, for " A lever
and'Roller Gate."-(Dated 17th September, 1862.)

Richd. N. Walton, of the city cf London, in the
eounty of Middlesex, Carpenter and Duilder, for "lAn
article designated "1Walton's Ecanornîcal Clathes
Dryer."-(Dated 17th September, 1862.)

George Campbell, of the city of Toranto, i the
county af York, Blacksmitb, for "A Fire Escape."-
(Dated 2Oîh September, 1862.)

. Edward Lawson, of the City of Toronto, in the county
of York, Merchant, for' "A Double Dash rotatory
Churn."-(Dated 2Oth September, 1862.)

Jedediah Hubbell Dorwin, of the City of Montreal,
Gentleman, for "lAn improved Portable -Mercurjai
Barometer."-(Dated 24th September, 1862.)

.A.mee Nicolas, Napaleon Aubin, of Beloeil, iu the
county of Vercheres, for ",A new and improved lly-
drometer."-(Dated lOth October, 1862.)

V'entilation and Warming of Buildings ; to which,
is added a complete Description and Illustration of
tho Ventilation of Railway Carniages, for bath
winter and summner. By the lON. HIENRY RUTTAN,

late Vice-Presîdent of the Board of Agriculture for
Upper Canada, &a.; 1 vol., 8vo, pp. 105. Illus-
trated by flfty-four plates, exemplifying the Ex-
haustion Principle. New York: G. P. Putman.
Toronto: W. C. Chewett & Co.

Having, in comman with many others, been long
accustomed ta consider "lVentilation'>l as the
unfruitfül, tbough, at the saine time, harmiess
hobby of the author of the volume before us, it was
with no ordinary feelings ofcuriosity tbatwe entered
upon th e perusal of bie work. Lt must be confessed
that the practical results of bie theories, nianiested
in well ventilated Railway carrnages and conifort-
ably beated dwellings, bave, of late years, caused
sanie of bis doctrines to receive partial recognition,
and preparcd many ta regard with an unprcj udiced
eye whatcver inventions and discoveries hie might
announce. Notwithstanding our being, ta a cer-
tain extent, prepnred for sometbing mare than
the mere utapian prajecte of a visianary eathusiast,
we were entirely taken by surprise ia finding the
book ta ha a plain, scientiflo, and tboroughly prac-
tical treatise an tbe theory of Ventilation, and its
application ta every description ofhuman habitation.

The abject of the author in 4publishing this work
is, as hie states in bis preface, I "ta put the roising
generation, and cspecially the young builders ip
the -rîght track, s0 that before long, the milli R-
the paon as well as the nich-may avail thein8elves
cf the inestimable advantages of pure air within
their dwellings, iaistead of thé fouI atm osphere in
wbich tbey bave been obliged ta live." Hes then
praceeds ta remark that his systemi of ventilation
is founded upon the very reverse of tbe generalUy
received principles, that"I tbat part of the air wbicb
lies nearest the cciling, being the warrnest, muet
necessarily be the foîtdet," and that, since warm
air naturally rise, the proper place ta let this air
out is the top of the roarn. ]3y his methad, on the
contrary, a properlT ventilated apartmnent bas,
especially in winter, t4e pureat air a( the top, and is
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3e censtructed that the warmed air, if net prevented
sxaturally faits downward.

The bock consists cf twe main portions ; one
relating te tbc prineiples cf ventilation and other
kindred subjeets, the other te the author's mode cf
applying these principles te buildings cf every des-
cription, railway carniages, &o. His sy8tem cf
"1ventilation and warming,"1 as fan at least, as re-
gards dwelling-houses, we 'will endeavour te state
as briefly as we cani.

To ven tilate a building ia this elimate, it is neces-
sary net only te change the air. in it, but also during
the greater portion cf tbe year, te supply it with a
certain degnee cf beat. This, cf course, cannot be
doue by cpening windows, or other apertures on
opposite sides cf the bouse, as the current cf air
thus preduced weuld be intolenable, even if the
process were perfect in ether respects; it follows
then, tbat a vertical mevement cf thc air, cither
upward or dewnward, is the only alternative. Now
the cooleat air, as every one knews, always lies
wben at rest at the bottoxa cf the rmoine spneading
itself borizontally; tbe warmest eccupies the top
lu a similar munner, tbe intermediate spaces being
11116d witb strata, each- oecupying a position bigher
or lewer according te its temperature. If tbere-
fore, in ventilating a reom, the warm air is let eut
at or fleur the top, and its place supplied by cool
air, this cool air wilI naturally spnead itseif ever
the floor, and then the temperature cf the room will
be reduced instead of increased by the proccas; and
thie,- says cur nuthor, Ilbas been the pclicy in
nearly aIl former modes cf ventilation ; cold air
is introduccd, 'wbicb, taking the beat froxa tbe occu-
pants of the room, and from the fire, immedîately
escapes tbrough au aperture provided for the pur-
pose at or near thc ceiling. Thus, proceeding on
the erroneous notion that cold air on]y could be pure
they bave aetually been freezing the people, wben
thcy wanted te warm tbem."l His ewn principle,
on the ether baud, is bascd on the veny natural
supposition that we wisb our lbeuses te be coxafont..
ubly heated us well as ventilated; and this he con-
tends can only be doue by taking thc atir eut ut the
bottom,-tbus exbuustijng the cooder nir,-and thon
supplying its place Witb warm air brougbt in froxa
the top. The fneB air being, in this case, the
wanmest, spreads itself in horizontal strata ever
tlie ceiling, and keeps its relative position te the
whole body, until it reaches the bottom, and passes
eut ut the aperture thene provided for it. Every
particle cf every stratuxa cf air is thus remoed
froxa the apartmnent, and perfect ventilation is se-
eured. If, instend cf this, warm air were admitted
ut the liotiom cf tbe room, egre8s being afforded by
u aperture near the ceiling, it would go dirctly

through the body of' foui or eold air already in the
room, and pass ont at the top, displaci *ng a very
small portion of tbe original air, and neither. yen-.
tilating nor warming the apartment.

For a description ýof the apparatus by means of
wbich the freshi air is warmed and put in circula-
tion, we must ref'er our readers te the book itself,
in tvhich* the wbole is clearly explained ana illus-
trated; any acceunt of it, to be intelligible, would
require a much larger space than we can afford.

rbe second and larger- portion *of the volume is
entitled; "lExplanation of the Plates,", and centaine
ai the details cf the autbor's system, illustrated.
with numerous elaborate diagas « n xlie
in sucb a way as to be clearly understood by .any
ordinary mechanic. The latter part cf it is devoted
to the ventilation and warmingofRailwaycarriages,
butoui limited space forbids our entering upon any
description cf the various ingenious appliances
made use cf for the purpose. Suffice it te, say that
they have proved completely succesaful in pructice,
as ahl who have travelled in IlRuttan's Ventilated
cars" eau abunduntly testify.

We eau only ndd that the author bas Our best
wishes for thesuceess cf bis philanthropic efforts for
the promotion cf the comfort and well being of bis
fellow-creatures. We trust indeed, that ail who
read bis bock wilI uise up from its perusal as fav-
ourably impressed with the value cf bis systeux,
wvhen prcperly applied, as we are curselves.

'Vrouffing of~ci dts.
TORONTO MECHANICS' INSTITUTE.

In the lust number cf the Journal, we noticed
that the Directors cf this institution hud determined
upon establishing a number cf Evening Classes for
the eusuing Winter. On the 28th cf October, Mr.
Richard Lewis, Teacher of the English Class, dcli-
vercd an introductory lecture, wbich was largely
attended, . t the conclusion cf which the several
classes were organizod.* A great deal. cf enthu-
siasmn appcared. te animate, the youtbful members
cf the Institute; upwurds cf one hundred enrolled
their numes as pupils in the several classes during
the first week cf their organizàtion.*

We trust this notice cf the successful inaugura-
tion cf classes, and the publication cf Mr. Lewis's
very excellent introductory Lecture, may be the
means cf inducing many other Institutes te estab-
lish similar means cf evening instruction for their

members. Dfr. LONVI89 . Lecture-

The objeets for which we are called tog-ether this
evening are significant and important. Thy are
significaut as marking the character cf the uge and
the country wc live in. We meet te inaugurate
the establishment cf classes in connection with a
Mechunies' Institute. Our aspect and Our Proton-

* A lt of the classes and torms of aAsli,$Iou Venil91O lva tbsJ
Octotier %.mbot,
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siens are humble. We are not surrounded with
the iofty and venerable associatiQns of recognized
and establishcd seats of learning. The students
whosc aspirations for improv ement it is the design of'
this institution to aid, are not entering on a profes-
sional career, with means and abundant leisure to,
master the xnost important subjects of human
knowledge, with freedom from. the cares and toil
falling te the lot of those who have te labour for
subsistence, and with ail the powerful. motives which
the hopes of future professional success create te
sustain them in their mental pursuits. The students
who will form the classes te be organized. here, axe
supposed te be the chiidren cf toil-their days are
spent in ardueus labour at the bench of the work-
shop, in the merchant's office or the store. ]3efore
they sit dewn te the studies cf the evening classes,
their energies, physical and mental, have been
heavily taxed in the struggle for existence. The
mere animal impulses cf a man under such circum-
stances, would demand, net new touls and efforts,
but relaxation and amusement; and the habits cf
society afford abundant temptations and means cf
gratifying such impulses. Hence it is that this
meeting is significant and important. It is signifi-
cant as marking the character cf the age. The
culture of the mind is a growing necessity, as im-
perative in its dlaims as the wants cf the body. In
its very lowest aspect-regarded as neccssary for
werl(lly success-it marks the advanced character
cf our civilization, that an educatcd mind bas incal-
culable advantages over an uneducated one. But
wc may assuredly believe that higher and nobler
motives animate many, if net ail, who, under the
heavy difficulties to which I have roerred, seek for
mental culture. The desire to master any subject
cf human knowiedge is a noble and pure desire-
the discontent with defccts cf education is a just
and praiseworthy discontent-and he who can
resist the temptations cf pleasure-the instincts cf
animal nature te satisfy the higlier yearnings
cf the mind manifests somne cf the qualities cf
genuine greatness. It is a step in the right dirc-
tien-mn that path which, recedig for ever from all
that degrades humanity, advanccs fer ever to excel-
lence and peace. It is in this that its highest signi-
ficance lies; and because it is comm-on-because it
animates more or Iess ail ciasses-because it is
being regarded as a mark cf truc manlincss te
desire improvement-and altogether ummanly, as
vell as unchristian, te be satisfled withi ignorance
and te in.dulge, in 10w and degrading pursuits-it
is the most hopeful as it is the mcst noble feature
cf th, age. The establishment of free institutions
and just laws-the increase, cf presperity founded
upon industr y may form. high elemnents cf civiliza-
tien and means cf progress; but there is ne guar.
antec cf solid and pure advancement equal te that
cf a people feeling their mental deficiencies-con-
scious cf the evils cf ignorance and vice, and
yearning for a higher state cf intelligence. This is
the characteristic cf the present age. With ail its
sins and shortcomings, ail its passions and errors, it
is an age of advancement and high aspirations; and
ne where is the advancement seen clearer than
amcngst the people. The institutions for popular
education and the high value placed upon them,
the growing demand for them-notwithstanding
the resistance mnade te them by those who have

stronger sympathies for the national purse than the
national character-who, measure national greatness
by its dollars rather than by its virtues and its intel.
ligence -the increasing demand for books, for Me.
c1ianicsý Institutes and for schools of Art and Public
Libraries, ail testify to, the cheering faet that it is
the people who arc changing in their tastes and
habits, and that society is advancing te higher con-
ditions of civilization, more lasting and beneficial
because they are fixed upon purer and more spiri.
tuai foundations.

1 admit that in these inteliectual manifestations
of the age, there is much of error, bad taste, and

judniet; uchselfishness, disrespcct ofestablished
authorities, and dreary doubts of the truth of a
solem faith and of the sa nctity of venerable institu-
tions. Science is valued for its commercial not its
intellectual and moral influences. Its truths ire
investigated as mines of hidden wealth are labor-
iously expiored, for the temporal riches they may
yield. Books are writtcn and read too often to
gratify the passion for excitement, and sacred
doctrines are examined for the sake of disproving

*their trutb. Yet amid ail these outward signs of
evii, a spirit of good reigns and will flnally prevail.
The popular faste is no longer downwards. They
who begin to, delight in reading and inquiring after
truth, although the reading may be nothing better
than fiction, and the inquiries may lead to doubt
and self conceit and error, are in a more hopeful
state than they whose hîghest pleasures are
sensual and vicious. Brutal exhibitions, once
cemmon among all classes, now only find counte-
nance on the vcry outskirts of society; and if
occasionaliy the representatives of a higher class,
degrade their rank and abuse their priviieges, by
sancticning vice and lawlessness-a noble fraternity
of ail classes, high and low, aristocratie and plebcian
are working together in generous harmony and
earnest zeal to advance the work of human progress.
The pursuits of science, however narrow and sedfish
may be- the motive, enlarge and exaît the mind.
Hje who ponders the laws of Nature, who seeks to
makie great discoveries, who, explores the clenients
for new and hidden powers of production, whatever
be bis motive, cannot fail to risc purifled and
elevated by his labours. Uaring speculations on
the destinies of our race may engage the minds of
acute thinkers, and doubt may shake the empirg
of ancient faith, but truth is in the field, and Goa
is above all, and the universal exorcise of thoughit
and the growing dominion of mind over brute force,
is the assurance to us ail that a nobler age is dawn-
ing upon our race, and that out of the present
conffict and pcrplcxity, right and truth shall be
finally evolved.a

Noiw it is these signs of the times that attach
importance and intcrest to meetings like this. It is
not in the political arena alone that the power and
the hepes of nations lie. A nobler field is opening to
them, free from the factious agitation, the unheaithy
excitement and the false, expectatiens of polities,
and offering them richer and more lasting rewards.
Political power is not the ruling power in a country.
It is of littleé value to individual progress. Its best
qualîty is that it leaves men alone-gives thcm.
frcedom, not to exercise, political privileges, but to
do whatever is best for their interests. The great-
est things donc for the prosperity and elevation, of
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the people have beenalways donc by themselves,
%nd the best forms of government, the highiest
political privileges, are those which neyer interfere
ïwith their personal riglit and liberty to advance
thcmselves. The tr uc ruling powers of a country
are its wealth and intelligence. The intelligence
forms and guides public opinion, and the wealth is
the source of its material power. In fact, in great
commercial communities, wbere the prosperity and
material comfort of the people depend so mucli
upon money, ne one will doubt but that polities,
goverfiment, privileges of voters, are ail more or less
under the power of wealth. But the avenues to
wealth are open to ail who possess the gift of getting
it. 'We may complain agàinst an aristocracy of
wealth governing a country and usurping the place
of the ancient aristocracy of birth ; but it is ajust
usurpation. There is nothing so democratical as
trade and commerce. Its ways are countlcss, and
are open to the whole world; and its successes are
dépendent upon laws, simple and clear and prao-
ticable to ail. And in one respect it is an aristoe-
raey, a best power; for wealth rightly earnied is the
justcst, as weli as the most influential power that
ought to be exercised in temporal affairs. As a
general rule, it is the fruit and reward of industry
and skill; and because industry and skill lie more
or less within the reach of all-because ail can
labour and ail can cultivate te the necessary degree
the faculties common te ail men, and yet the chiot'
enes needed for the acquisition of wealth-the
power which wealth exercises is ajust power. And
the ether power that combines with wealth is intel-
ligence. And this again is a demecratical power.
For intelligence is the resuit eof a cultivated mind, and
requires only for its achievement the samne industry
and common ability that men need for success in
acquiring wealth. 'Ihus the two great instruments
for good-wcýalth and intelligencc-without whicli
prosperity could net exist, progrcss could not be
nmade, and neither christianity nor civilization would
be advanced-are essentially popular, and no law
lier predjudice, no conspiracy of privileged faction,
né humblencss of' birth can shut us eut from reach-
ing the one or the ether. Hence ne age was ever
so full of hope and encouragement to the people as
the present. No other age could in any such regard
be called the people's age, because in the past al

power ay with the few; the wcalth was monopo-
lized by the temporal ruler, and the intelligence by
th, spiritual ; and both conspired to us'e themn to
oppress and te darken, and flot to advance mankind.

Lt is these considerations that makze a mal.n's
education of such vast importance. The educated
man, with other things equal, is always the superior
of the uneducated mnan. is resources are more
ample, and hie cani direct his energies, his skili
and his natural gifts, mithl morejudgment and better
success. A cultivated mind can influence other
minds, and more easily win the confidence and
respect of inen. If its possessor is assailed by
worldly conflicts, ho can bear and resist with a
calmer front and a manlier seîf-roliance, and risc
to ncw efforts with surer chances of final triumph.
This, however, is a general statement. ]3ecause
civilization is sO high, and intelligence s0 general,
business and professional duties are compelled to
advance in the saine direction; andwhether a man
lias te seIl goods in a store or to make them, lie

whose mmnd is cultivated will immeasurably out-
strip an uncducated conipetitor. For it is the
proper result of .study-owever unnecessary it
may appear to be-to sharpen the intellect, and
endow it with a keener and larger power of vision.
The clerk in a store, or its head, who bias ma;stered
the higher principles of arithmetie or soine branch
of the nîlatheuatics, may neyer need such knowledge
in bis business, but hie wields-a poivcr of which hie
may be unconscious, to calculate, te reason, and te
decide, which lie neyer -,ould have exercised with-
eut such training. In this light it is hiard te place
a limit on popular education. We are in the habit
of saying that eue should be educated according te
bis necessities. And thus we have a sliding scale,
te measure eut certain portions of education. te cer-
tain classes. Te the child of povcrty we award the
scantiest intellectual culture, and pronounce it a
picce of extravagance te enrich the minds of the
poor with truths eof God's unîverse which are enly
designed for, aud needed by the rich. "lAn edu-
cation suited te tbefr condition in life,"~ is the
favourite phrase, and yet a phrase that means more
than they conceive who insolently use it. For if
by their moral wants and condition, education were
measured eut, wbo shaîl say what culture were tee
high and too costly for immortal creatures perishing
of ignorance! If by their needs we are te judge,
wby educate professional men as we do in subjects
wbich they neyer require in after professional life ?
l3oes the lawyer solve a point eof law by an algebraic
formula, or the physician probe a wound or pre-
scribe a potion on geometrical principles ? Yet
who, will doubt but that the admirable discipline etf
the mathematics, gives te both the acuteness and
strength et' judgment and clearness of thought, se
necessary te their respective duties ? And thus in
every condition et' lit'e-if we decide the question
by the more outward needs of a human being-how
vain and useless the toil, and time, and costliness
eof modern education ; but, if wc measure it by the
dlaimis and qualities et' an immortal creature-by
his capacities for good or evil-by the comparative
worth of the highest cultivated minds-we have ne
excuse for denying te every eue the highest culture
that his nature is capable eof, save the base and
selfish one ef its costliness.

IlWhat needs oee!
"Oh reason net the need; our basest beggars
Are ia the poorest things superfluous:
Allow net nature more than nature needs,
Man's life is eheap as beasts. KigLer

Moreover a new impulse hias been given te inven-
tion and discovery in arts and manufactures; and
the bornage of civilized nations, the gratitude eof the
people, the honours eof princes and potentates are
awarded te them, whe, by their skili and industry,
add te huinan wealth and the prosperity et' nations.
Exhibitions eof art and industry have net only
awakened new interest in the production et' the
Mechanie7s workshop: they have sbown that the
humblcst artizan, by a scientific culture of bis art,
can produce works et' marvellous ingenuîty, and
the rarest beauty combined with the highest useful.
ness, that exaît bis labeurs far above the estimate
which once enly regarded them. as the fitting pur-
suits of slaves. And while, by the skilful exorcise
eof bis craft, ho cati secure fer hiniscîf publie distino-
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tion and faine, hie has the satisfaction of knowing
that hoe wbo adds one invention to the productive
powers of mian 13 a benefactor of bis race, and
wins for hiniseif a nobier renown than ho who con-
quers empires. But bore again we know that edu-
cation enlargos and invigorates the facuities of man,
and Çives them new powers in the fields of disevery
and invention. While science teaches the enlighit-
ened mcchanic new principles of zconstiuction and
combination; art not only gives hlm a deeper insight
into the truc principies of beauty, and exalts and
refines bis own taste, which itscif is a reward worth
years of study; but it is of direct profit to himi in
a pecuniary point of view, since it onabios him to
complote the work of bis. hands in the best, and
niost elogant, and beauteous forms-whether that
work be the humble one of making a boot to pro-
teet and ornanient a lady's'foot-of assisting in cloth-
ing ber formi in the cunning fabrics of the loom, or
that of eirccting a temple for the advancement of learn-
ing or the worsbip of the Doity. It is thus, in fact,
that the people truly exait themselves, and make
thienseives aPower. For this power is built upon
their skili and intelligence directed to croate national
weaitb. It makces rank dependent for its enjoy-
monts on their industry and ingenuity, wbich also
are the troc sources of national wealth and pros-
perity. Thus they achieve a dominion more sure
and lasting than any that political priviieges can
give then.

Now thoso considerations press themselves on
ail wbe desire success. The success is sure to in
who fits himself to win it, whctber that success bo
to attain excellence in any art or trado, or that Se-
ncral intelligence by whicb one man can more or
iess guide and rise abeve others of his ciass. And
boe I desire to make thc inatter clear as to the
moaning of this termi-becoming se prevalent-
success in life. 1 desire te make a distinction be-
tween success and success in life. Nothing is more
comînon than to hear that success in life is of a
man's own inaking, and that evcry one who wills,
may, by the more force of wii, achieve succcss.
The opinion, first brougbt out by some successful
man, bas been acccpted; and it is taken for granted,
that, whocver fails in life, that is to say, fails in
bccorning eminent in any profession or business,
fails because lio did not direct tbe circumstances
around himi as ho couid bave donc-as ho shouid
have donc-and as ail successfui mon have donc.
And success ini life is thus pronounced to be great-
ncss. ,New, this doctrine is unjust te al1who in
this lib ai,. Lt faîls to the lot of few to risc to
the ominence of what the worid ploases to eall a
successful mani, and the success of some successful
men is not always of that kind, that independence
of spirit or high integrity weuld sanction. It is
nlot always by industry and prudence that mon
risc te wealtb, and it is net aiways tbat industry
and prudence ensure wealtb. It is net always by
the mere exorcise of rectitude and talent that mon
rise in the state, and it is net always that statesmen
are distinguished for rectitude or talent. The pepu-
lar idol or the successful candidate for oiffice is nlot
nlways hoe who bas the highost dlaims te confidence;
but somectimes ho who can dispense with the quahities
essential te truc greatness first rçacbes the top of
'the pinna;cle, which is vulgariy pronounced te ho
tho suimmit of groatness. Successftil mon are in

fact ne authoritios on tbe subject. Successfui mcrt
are aiways apt te overvalue their own efforts, and
te undorvalue the circunistances tbat hclped thera
te succcss. But failure in life in the popular sense
is still se common, that we may weil doubt if such,
success is cither very desirable-very much te ho
respected, or at ail witbin the great purpose ef life
-whether in fact it is wortb the anxiety or the
homage it receives. No doubt many fail hecause
tbey do net act with unvarying steadiness in pur.
suing what tbey determine for themsclves. They
fait because thoir enorgy and rosolution fail. But
are these qualities-the necessary energy and reso-
lution-the possession of ail mon? Are tbey net
the resuit of organization, of exampie, of early
training; and are net organization, example and
training the resuit of se xnany circumstances ho-
yend individual control, that they may bo rightly
classed as the inysterieus dispensations of provi-
dence? It is truc that human success, human happi-
ness, good and cvii, are the resuit of fixed and per-
haps cleairly understeod iaws. But the knowledge of
these laws does net aiways give us the power te
obey them. This is the great mystery of life; ell
it human frailty or what yen wil-tbat we know
the rigbt but fail in doing it. Evil stili reigns, and
failure in accompiishing a purpose stili continues
te mark the conduct of men. If seimo succoed-
aithough credit mnay bo ailowed thom for their
oner-gy and resolution-the causes which endowed
them with the gifts of success are net of their ewn
niaking. Generations may have laboured for the
creation of one eminent man, as a theusand cir-
cumstances combine te help one man te success in
lifo.

For success in life, in the low and popular
sense, I sec no reason te believe that ment-il
culture is a sure guarantee. Lt has its suc-
cesses, noble and lasting, but thcy are net cf that
kind whicb falîs in with the pepuler view of great-
ness. Mon wbe devote tbemselves oarnestly te
self-culture, te the study of some branch of human
knowledge, te the pursuit of Truth, do net always
attain eminence, fame or wealth. Their success is
the inward satisfaction of having achieved a pur-
poe-a satisfaction in the power of most--and the
high senso of having donc weil-done te the bost
of their power-although that doing mey nover wîn
the world's applause, or rank thomn emong its suc-
cessful mon. Ln the viow of higher natures, andl
of that Judge who beheid higbcr monit in the
widow's mite than the ostentatiousofferings of rich
mon, before whoîn human greatpess, eminence,
honour, faine, are less than dust,- there may be a
purer and loftier success in the life of some poor,
obscure child of peverty and toi], over whoe browvs
the laurel of genius or eminence nover shone,-whe
may pass througb lifo despised, and but faitbfuiiy
fuifiliing its huînbler duties-then in thoir livcs
whemi nations delight te crown with immertal
renown. Thon thore arises the difflculty, se coi-
mon, of the earnest mind struggling under the dis-
advantages ef a defective early educatien, a difficuity
eften fuil of the gloomiest discoin-agomont. Wben
we measure those defeets and sec before us the vast
expanse of human kno,%ivedge, the ail of which we
knew se littie, we dread te meet the difficuities.
The studont who in this condition begins te enter
on the caner of solf-improvernnt is ovcrwholrnctd
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with the sense of bis own ignorance, and the first
strugglcs are the most perilous to his future ad-
vancement. But bis encouragement is to know
that the first struggles are the hardest, that every
successive effort and conquest nlot oniy adds to his
acquisitions but also to bis intellectual strengtb,
and that as he advances the difficulties moît before
resolute energy and porsevorance, and the p leasure
of mental triumph grows in ils intensity and real-
ity. ]3esides ail this hoe is to refleet that in a prac-
tical point of viow he does net want to make him-
self master of every thing at once, that one subjeet
thoroughly securod may often satisfy ail the noces-
sary ends in view, whilst the discipline through
which. ho is passing, and the new tastes lie is ac-
quirin-as well as the sense of power-prepare
him for new efforts and reveal to him capacities of
mind in himself of which, he had ne conception
when lie began. Those difficulties arc not insur-
mountable, and they are the very elements of future
triumphs. Thc barder thc difficulty, the higlier
the moral culture, the grander the resuit. It is a
world of difficulties wo ive in, but behind and
abovo aIl there is ever a just, and a considerate and
a tender Arbitrator. H1e who destined the mind
for improvement gave it faculties and enorgies
migbtier than any difficulties. The strength is in
us aIl, and if we fail it is not because we 'cannot,
but because we will not succeed. The desire that
burns, more or less, in evcry ene's mind, to maise
bimself to the heights of a cultivated intelligence,
is an intimation of our duty and our dcstiny, and
ho who shrinks because the task is bard-who pro-
fers ignorance because the paths to knowledge aresometimes rocky-seeîng not the glorious lig t
beyond-fails only because lie bas not the manli-
noss te advance.

Besides, thore is always a tendency to over-esti-
mate the difficulties. of mental culture. ]3ecause
cducation bas becn so long the privilege of the few,-
the multitude have gri-on into the belief tbat a
good education, like refinement of manners and al
the polish of higli lifo, could only bc accomplished
by those who have had seine peculiar faculty of
birth or genius for it. A man expert in mathema-
tics or tbe knowledge of language or any art-be-
cause wielding a power nlot oxerciscd by the many,
was supposed to be born with some extraerdinary
gift of gcnius. But the truth is, thnt many a me-
chanic bas to devote more thought, te practice more
patience, and to give more time and labour to attain
skill in his trade, than a man givos te master a for-
eign language, a science, or a fine art. Why tben,
is it thnt we have so many skilful artizans, and s0
few skilful linguists or men of science, or artists?
The reason is plain. The supply depends on tbe
demand. We need more artizans tban linguists or
artists, and because the business is more extensive
the tendhers are more numerous, and the means of

acquirin the necessary skill more available and
abundaànt. 1 maintain, thon, that the artizan who
by bis industry and skill produces an article of
complicated make ef finisbed beauty, and fittod to
meet ail the ends in view, bas manifested capacity,
patience and originality of mind equal to any men-
tal qualities exhibited by tbe professors of language,
of science, or of art. Wlien I behold a work of
mechanical. skill, se %vonderfully adapted to aIl its
usts, so admirable even in artistie beauti,wbilst it is

impossible for me not to do bomage to the intellec-
tuaI power, and patience, and thought wbich ali the
wbulo directed the trained hand te sucli issues, 1
arn compelled to rofleet bow mudli more miglit be
donc wero the saine intollectual powers enlarged
and invigomated by an education in tbe principles
and theories upon whidh ail mechanical skill is
founded, and how much le loses, how mucli wo al
lose, because the man is trained only as a machine,
wbile the ridli and noble stores of power in bis
mi, lie buried in darkness and uselessnoss. The
great end is te make tbe man less a machine and
more a man. It is because le is regardod onîy as
a machine that bie toe often only nets as one, and
believing himself incapable of higher advancement
sinks into animal drudgery and animal life. Ilis
god-hike faculties lie utterly neglected-or if their
life cannot altogether be crusbed out because it is
immôrtal, lie rushes inte the excesses of vice or
lawlessness or crime.

Lot ne excuse then stand in the way of hîm who
being awakened te a sense of lis mental defects,
desiros te know more. For bo bas ne excuse, for
every difficulty lie ean namo, history gives noble
examples of self-taugbt men, whe bave encountered
and overceme difficulties greator; wletber tbat dif-
ficulty bo overtaxed energies in laboring for life,
infirmity of b.ealti, poverty, advanced age, the bio-
graphies of mon eminent for triumph over cîrcum-
stances, give us examples te show that they con-
tended with like focs to progress, and that tbey
conquered net because tbey were more bigbly gifted,
but because they were patient, porsevering, hopeful,
and made the best of tbe abilities tbey possessed-
wbidh we ail can de with like if net with oquai
resuits. There is ne bran ch of human knowledgo,
ne science, nor art, nor language, wbich bas net
been mastered by men, working at the plougli, dclv-
ing in the mine, toiling at the bonch, selling goods
over the couniter, making calculations at the dosk,
sailing ever stormy seas, wandering over strange
lands, sitting in the soldier's camp, pining in dun-
geons, living in storms and confliets, bungering,
tbirsting, sorrowing, suffering, yet nover giving in,
nover resting until tboy conquered.

Some bave begun the work of self culture from
more necessity, or for worldly ndvancemont; others
bave taken it up from a noble love of kaowledgo;
others te de good by the power wbich education
always gives;, but the results bave satisfied ail.
Noce wbe bave entered into, the werk and pursuod
it with manly energy and icdustry have ever failed
in accomplisbing the end of self culture, and always
witb the offert has grown up a ricber and nobler
reward than thnt of knowledge itself, the habit of
soîf-reliance, the moral discipline whicb oducates a
man te nobler issues tban ail scboolsand universities
in the world could do. This is tho compensation
wbich self-oducated mon, or those who are eompelled
te stmuggle for educatien under difflculties and with
wearied energios have over the more favored ciass
of mon. Tbey gather strength as they advance.
Difficulties bring eut new ecergies and reveal te them
cew powers in their ewn seuls. Thecy leamn te cein-
mnnd their passions, te look at moral conllict
with broie coolness, te resist temptatiens with
heroic fortitude. 1 do net say thnt the more pur-
suit of knowledge doos all this alone. There must
bc moral culture as as well as intolleetual, Thmr
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must be the culture ofTruth and Faith, there must be
a revorence for God and bis laws, an utter casting
away of ail base and degrading-soul-pelluting influ-
ences. But thus the work of pursuit of knowledge
under difficulties has the great advantage of helping
ail other moral and religious influences. The more
direction of the mind te intellectual pursuits is a
direction from animal and sensual pursuits, and
were nothing else te follow but the acquisition of
sorne new mental power, there would be a gain in
faveur ef virtue. But the conflict with difficulties
is a conflict with indolence, with discontent, with
the attractions of degrading pleasures, with all that
helps te brutalize immertal natures, and te per-
petuate the reign cf sorrow and suffering arnongst
our race. There is a moral disease always infecting
large communities whioh causes the multitude te
loek for help te every one and every thing but
thernselves. They canionly act in masses, they cati
enly depend on forma and systems and establishcd
authorities. Lt is this moral weakness that makes
a people believe, that every evil cernes fromn bad
govertimont, that every reform must cerne front
political revolutions or amended legisiation. They
can only save virtue b y act ef Parliament, and errer
can enly be crushed by penal laws. And the
moral disease infects individual character, which ia
its worst feature; it is leading multitudes into the.
dark and dreary paths of Doubt; it is upreeting
ail high and holy faith; it is begetting an infidelity
worse than any the world bas yet seen-an infi-
delity that beholds nothing great or heroic or holy
in life, and that unable te rest in humble faith
on supreme wisdom. and goodness, seeks only te
live in the Present with ne hope for the Future.
There is ne peril that threatens us more than that
of this moral weakcness, this want cf purpose ia hife,
and its remedy lies on that mental and moral dis-
cipline se much the effeet of self-culture.

No douibt thero are branches cf study which have
a special value for their exalting and enlarging ton-
dencies. After. the dlaims of a trade, or an art, or
a profession have been satisfied, there opens up the
field cf general knowledge, the pursuit cf art, or cf
science, or of language, ail cf whichi beside the men-
tal discipline-beside the gratification cf taste or
even of human pride in supplying us with a now
power, stili have a tendency te take us beyond the
narrow boundaries cf self, and te lead us towards the
Great and the Infinito. ýnd this rosaitis inevitable,
lying in the very nature cf aIl knowledge, whatevcr
end we have in view. When wo study geology for
example, it net only reveals te us a wondprful bis-
tory cf the past but in carrying our imaginationsE
over countless centuries, over the vast expanseocf
unrneasured time into the dim and far life cf a
primeval world, we are thus permitted te stand as
it were in the awful presence cf eternity and gaze
upon the werk cf the Creator fremn the beginning
and through its pregress; and this association with
Infinitude and Omnipotence cannet fail te ro-act
upon a man's moral nature and fIll him with seme
cf the qualities which, ho contemplates. Thus too,
the more mathematician whose hîghest effort may
ho te master an abstract problem in geomotry or
te selve a complicated equatien, theugh ho nover
sto beyon the region cf pure mathematics, is sus-
tiing an' inelculifuence beneficial. te moral

cutue;bu wonhodiret is knowledge te

higher efforts, when hie treads in the paths of the
pianets, pursues them through their mighty orbits,
bids themn stand stili that homay moasure their
height and depth, and meditate on ail their marvel-
Ions phenomena, his faculties grow in proportion to
the greatness of his contemplations, and his studies
give an elevfttion te his thoughts. and impress a
kindred grandeur on his seul.

So again, in the study of language,whethier it be the
rnothcr tongue or a foreign language,when the student
examines its forins of expression, and the structure
and relations of sentence as symbols of thoughit, hieis
engaged in an exercise of a high intellectual, charac-
ter. And when hoe advances into the*'regions of its
literature, when hie investigates the thougbts of
Iefty intellects or seeks to comprehiend the teachings
of genius, althoughi his purpose may only be te
understand words and te use them correctly, ho
is acquiring a knowledge of the laws of thought
and habits of logical analysis. But further than
this, ajust study of language cannot fail to excite
a taste for the higher order of literature. We blarne
the people because the books in favour amongst
them are low in character. We commend works
of talent and genius te them. But the truth is,
that they read what they understand. Popular
books are suited te the popular intellect; and
although it is fashionable te praise Shakspeare or
Milton, or any, great peet or prose writor, their
popularity lies in a very narrow compass. And the
reason is clear. Men of very imperfect education
may understand an election speech, or a work of
fiction which paints highwaymen as herees, or fuls
its pages with sensual recitals of passion and insane
exhibitions gf love, because the language and the
facts are in kceping Nvith their tastes and intelli-
gence; but there must be a higher education te
appreciate the teachings of genius or philosophy.
The mind needs discipline in the analysis, and a
thorough familiarity with the force and nature of
words and expressions, as well as the power te see
the relations which complicated processes of reason
and thought have with each other, before their true
force and bcauty can be discovered and their value
experienced. And this is the discipline which we
get even in the study of our native language, a
discipline ne doubt superior when it is extended
te the study of other languages. And its rewards
are, that it opens up rich treasures of enjoyrnent
and sources of consolation and power in trials, in
darkness, in temptations, of which they are desti-
Lute who pass through life without it. The
influence of ail great mninds is te lift up other minds
te the pure regions of thoughit and imagination in
which they dwell, and whilst the constant study of
the works of genius inecases the taste for them,
we gain in power, and loftiness, and expansion of
thought by this association with the great minds
of our race. This is the privilege of ail; and it is
as much the duty of ail, as it is the noblest office of
gonius te instruct and exaît ail. When the in-
spired poets of every age pour forth the splendid
creatiens and hopes that flash across their minds,
we rnay be assurcd that the power they wield is a
divine ene, and given fer high and divine purposes.
For genius discerns truth anoi mercy where cemmon
minds behold enly darkness or despair. It secs
everlastîng beauty under the voil of dust and forma
of humbleness and even of human degradation. It
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utters in language and thoughts, like thosc of
inspiration, the hopes of humanity; and while it
indicates, with prophot like powcr, the destinies of
man, it asscrts the dignity and obligations of life
by shewing that in the noblest affections of the
soul, in the passions and virtues of hunianity, nor
birtb, nor blood, nor race, nor clime, make any
distinction.

In the commencement of this address I referrcd
to the difficulties of those who seek self-improve-
ment aftcr being engaged in daily toil. Perhaps,
however, the chief difficulty lies in throwing off the
tyranny of old habits and in falling ini with the
drill, and discipline, and order of studious haoits.
Let the student, however, remembor that the new
habit grows in its power and attractiveness, that
in the study of any subjcct of human knowlcdge
-although there is necessarily somc toil and
drudgery-it difl'ers altogether se much fromn the
toil and drudgery of the daily life, it ince-;santly
affords such noble excitement to the mind, its con-
quests which occur at every step of progress, are
so pure and satisfactory, and the hopes of succcss
and distinction so constant and bright, that it
becomes less and lcss, as we advancc, a toil. The
simple fact that intellectual men grow in their
attachment te study and frequcntly over-tax their
brain, is a proof that study has fascinations and
charms that take away the roughness of the labour.
We suifer oftcn more from inactivity than work;
and thc work that givos a new direction te our
thoughts, that carrnes themn away from. the petty
canes and anxieties of life, or draws themn from the
direction of intempenate pleasures is most invigo-
rating and hcalthy. The rule of enjoyment and
of advancement is simply to undertake only what
we can do, and te do it thoroughly-continuously
and to the end. No doubt some self-denial must
be practised, no doubt the studont will feel himself
called upon to exorcise encrgy, resolution, aind
snanly endeavour. But the exorcise of these quali-
tics have not only their moral advantages; they
arc noble sources of enjoyment and truc greatness.
In referring to the efforts of men who submit to
this discipline, John Foster has truly and beautifully
said: " They bave nobly stnuggled 'with thein
thneatcned destiny, and have overcome it. When
they think with regret how cenfined aftcr ail is
their portion of knowledge as compared with the
possessions of those who have had from their in-
fancy aIl facilitios and the amplest time for its
acquireniont; lot thom ho consoled by reflecting
that the value of mental progrcss is not to ho
measured solcly by the q'uantie, of kndrwledge
possossed, but partly, and still more by the cor-
rective, invigorating cffect, produced on the mental
powers by thc resolute exortien mnade in attaining
it. And, thorofore, since, under their great die-
advantages, it bas required a niuch greater dcgree of
this resolute exertien in themn to force their way
victoriously out of ignorance, than it hias required
in thoso who have had evorything in thoir favour te
make a long, full carcer ovor the field of knoWledge,
they may ho assured thcy pessess co groator
benofit in proportion to the measuro of their
acquircments. This porsistence of a determined
will te do what bas been se difficult to ho done,
bas inftiscd a peculiar onergy into tho exorcise of
thoir powcns; a valuablo compensation in part for

their more limited share of the advantage, that one
part of knowledge becomes more valuable in itself
by the accession of many others. Let themn perse-
vere in this worthy self-discipline appropriate to
the introductory period of an endless mental life.
Lot them go on to complote the proof how much
a mind incited to a high purpose, rnay triumph ever
a deprossion of its oxternal condition; but solemnly
taking care that ail their improvements may tend
to such n resuit that at length the rigour of their
lot and the confinement of mortality itself-burst-
ing at once from around thcm-niay givo themn to
those intellectual revèlations-that cverlasting sun-
light of the seul in which the truly wiso will ex-
pand ail thoir facultios in a happier oconomy."

ENGINEERING EXAMPLES-THE I3RINELS.

Iu the last number of the London Qitar1kr1y,
there is an interestiug eseay on two of the greatest

snier of the present century, namely the two
Brnlfather and son. The eider. Brunci bas

perbape been most widcly known as the engineer
Of the great tunnel under the river Thames in Lon-
don ; the son as the author of the broad guage on
railways ; the engineer of several stupendous
bridges, and the &esigner of the steamer 6treai
-Eastern. Sir Marc Isamnbard Brutel, the- father,
was bora 1769, at Hacqueville in France, and whcn
oight years of age bie was sent to college te be edu-
cated for the priesthood. He early exhihited such
a prodiloction for mechances, that hie negleotod
theological studios, and greatly pained the heart
of his father, who sometimes shut bina up in close
confinement, and whîpped and coaxed him by turne
to make him cease making wooden clocks, water
wheels and ivindmills; but ail in vain. Brunel
was born an inventer, and it formed part of his
existence to construet machines. When he arrived
at soventeon years of age, hie fathor, who bad very
etrong affection for him, obtained a situation for
him as an officer on board a French war vessel.
Bcing a good inathematîcian and draft-sman, hol
soon bocame a good navigator, and hoe construeted
his owu nautical instruments. The French revolu-
tien broke out about this timie, and hoe being a
fervent royalist had to fiy for bis life, and se hoe
came te New York in 1793. Here he resided for,
six yoeare, and mado a moderato livelihood as sur-

voarbet dcvi engineer. It je stated
thathe esinodseveral buildings in this city, also

soins of the fortifications in the harbor. le went
to London in 1799, and was soon engaged by the
Britieh Admiralty in constructing self-acting ma-
chinory, which hie had invented for making ehipe'
blocke. In thie way hoe was very suecesoful, and
hie reputation as a incohanical geniuseostablishcd.
Ilaving roceivod a coneiderable sum for hie inven-
tion of ship-block machinery, he thon designcd
maehinery for maaking shoes, and engaged in this
business; but, altbough au able inventer, ho was
a very indifferent merchant, and was seon involved
in debt, and put into prison, froma whieh ho wae
kindi7 rolievcd by the British Govornment paying
$25,000 to satisfy the dlaims of hie creditore. lu
1822 hoe invouted a carbonic acid gas engine, as a
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substitute for the steamu engine, intending to use
liquid carbonie acid, which is very sensitive to the
influence of boat. But,1 liko many persons of the
present day, Lie did not understand the subjeot

f"l'y, and failure was the resuit. About this Lime,
il was publiciy proposed to make a tunnel under
the river Thames in London, but no good method
for accomplishing the object was proposed. The
attention of Brnnel being direeted to the subjeet,
it je 8tated that, while Le was in the navy yard one
day, he lifted a piece of timber wbich Lad been
penetrated by the leredo navalis; and while ex-
amining the littie moluse, hie found that its head
was armolid wîth a pair of strong sheil valves, and
that it worked into the wood by having its nose
attached as a centre bit te the timber, while its
sheli moved lîke an augur. In this nianner it was
enabled to bore under water, inte the ilanking of
the stoutest sLip.. Reflecting upon t is natural
method of borîng under water by this littie sboli
flsh, Brunel wvas led, stop by stop, to invent pecu-
liar mechanism, embracing a slowly-rotating shield,
for forming tunnels und-er ground, and Lie secured
a patent for hie invention, submittîng his plans to
a number of scientifie persona, as adapted for
tunneling under the Thames, and the resuit was
the formation of a Company, with a capital of
$1,000,000, to carry out hie plan. Brunel, being
appointed engineer, constructed a great tunneling
machine, upon the basis of the leredo navalis. It
weighed 200 tons. was divided into several parts,
and was operated by a powerful steam -engine.
The work of tunneling was of a very difficuit
character. The river broke in several times, and
operatiens ceased occasionally for a long period.
Arragernents were made to commence the under-

taking in 1825 ; it was flot complote and opened
until .Mareh, 1843, a period of eighteen yeare.
Some idea of Brunel's arduoue labors may be leara-
ed froni one fact. While the excavtiens were going
on by night (it went on by niglht as well as day),
ho was awakened, by Lis own orders, every two
houre, and informued of itte progrs. Hie bouse
was close to the tunnel, and when a bell in hie Led-
room was rung fromn below, Lie arose, struck a ligit,
and cxamined a portion of the excavated soul whicb
was seat up to him in a tube for inspection. A
record was thon made in his journal, Le gave sncb
instructions as were necessary, and weat to bed
again. For several months after the tunnel had
been finished, such was the force of habit, that Lie
awakenod regalarly evcry two bours durîng night.
The Thames tunnel was succeseful as a feat of.

engineering, and the genius and endurance of
Brunel shone ont conspicuouely in ail that was
aehieved, but it cost $2,320,000, which was more
than double the original estimates, and it was next
te neelees after iL was flniehed. It proved disas-
trous as an investment to al who were con cerned
in it. Brunel died at the advanced age of 81 years,
in December, 1849.

Isambard Kingdom Brunel, the. son of Marc, Le-
came quite distinguised as an engineer when a
youth, he ating as assistant engineer of the tunnel
te his father. When it was oomploted, hoe devoted
hiniselfto railway engineering, and being somewhat
ambitiaus perhapei for distinction, ho prqJectod the
wide guage of sevea foot, for the Great Wosterr.
1Lalway ini EnZland. lio produced many argu-

monts to show that iL was preforable te the common
narrow guage of four foot eight and a Laîf incbee,
which Lad been adopted by George Stephenson and
others. J3runel'a plan was violently attacked by
loading enginoors, but ho was succeseful in carry-
ing out Lis wisoes. This was the parent of wido-
guage railroads, and it is the meet magnificent
railway in the world. Seme of the structures on
it are splendid exhibitions of daring engineering
skill. One viaduot over the river Trent is 880 foot

inlnth ; iL je supported by eight elliptical arches
Of seventy foot spart, having a epring of oighteen
foot in the centre. Gigantie square columno rise
in pairs from a broad square basemont, each pair,
boing united at the top by bold architraves, forai-
ing the pier froni which the arches spring. The
structure imparts the idea of massivenees combined
Ivith elegance. A bridge on the samne lino, at
Maidenhead, consiste of ton brick arches, two of
which are 128 foot span, oach.with a epring of only
twenty-four and a hall' foot. TLey are the flatteet
arches ever made in brick. Brunel was apparently
fond of exocuting daring prejeots, and -doing thinge
differently from other engineers, but he semetimes
committed great mietakes. Ho became engineor
cf tho Croyden and South Devon Company, for
eonstructing an atmospberic railway, wihich ho
advocatcd againet the opinions cf soveral scientifld
engineors. Hie invested $100,000 in the projeot
and lest it ail, as it was a complote failure. Coin-
pressed air.with etationary engines wvas not found
equal to steamn lod'omotives ; and in view cf this
fact, one cf its shareholders, in 1848, described
himef and bis fellewe, Ilas the most unfortunate
proprieters cf the most unfortunate railway in the
kingdomn,"

The younger Brunel was the engineor cf several
railways, and aIl the structures which Le designed
are distinguished for boldness and grandeur. WVe
eau form but a vory inadequate idea cf the great
bridzes and viaducs, and other similar structures
on English raiiways, frein those o n most American.
railwals. Take for example one or two siinilar
bridges, designcd by Brunel, rkxd constructed under
hie suporintendence. It ie callcd Saltaeh Viaduct,
and passes ever the river Tamar, on the Cornwall
Railway. It consiste cf nineteen arches, seventeen
of which are frein seventy te ninety-three feet epan,
and the two main central spans are ne less than
445 foot Bach. These two central arches span the
river with a double lenp of 910 foot, and shipe Bail
freely under them. This je, called bow-string girder
bridge. The central spans are formed cf wrought
iron tubes, each cf which weiglis over a thoneand
tons. This viaduet je a combination cf the tubu-
lar and suspension methode; iL is cyclopean in
character, is 300 feet larger that the Britannia
bridge, and it je one cf th greateet triumphs cf
englueering akill in the world. The steamer Great
E'astern Las aise tended te extend the fame of the
younger Brunel, and it was Lis last great engineer-
ing achievement. While being conýstructed, aud.
ospecially while it was boing launched under BO
many mishape, Lis health was impairod by inces-
sant labor and anxiety. After this vossel Lad beca
launched. and made ready for bier first trip, Lie
went on board of ber, but she did net sail for a week
afterwarde. During thié brief intervai, the groat
en.gineer wbe bad proected ber, wits 6eized with
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paralysie, and just as ebe was .gliding down the
river to the sea, bis spirit left this earthly taber-
nacle, and entered upen its voyage te "lthe spirit
land." The yoiinger Brunel did net possess the
mechanical ingenuity of bis father, but hle was one
of the boldest engineers that ever lived, and hie
ideas were of the grandest kind. "Il e was the
Napolean of engineers,"1 tbinking more of glory
than of pr'ofit, and of victory than of dividends.
H1e wa8 ambitions te construct the greatest railway,
and the greateet steamship in the world, and bie
succeeded. But aithougli many et bis prejecte
were finanoially unprofitable, be was not a selfish
speculator in schemes at the expense of others; hie
was always ready te invest bis ewn fortune in al
the projects which hie proposed. The lives and
labors of the twe ]3runels, both ia those objece
which were succesafül, and in those whicb were
failures, afford lessons ia engineering te future
generations.-Scientifie Arnericaiî.

A COURSE 0F SIX LECTURES,
On sorne of the Okemical À4rIs, wit7t Reference te

thei *progress between ilhe Two Oreat Jitlti bitionzs
of 151 and 1862, by Dr. LYON PLAYiAiR, . B.,
-1ri-. S., .Profe.sso,' of Cltemi-try in the Universily
ofEdinburgh.

CALICo PRINTING-SHOWINî THE IMPORTANT CHEMI-
CAL MANUFACTURES DEPENDENT ON THIS ART, AND
soSIE or iTe PRELimiNAUT PaecEssEs.

LiECTURE III.
In rny last lecture I brought before yen varions

coleure produced by coal-tar *which liad recently
been empleyed in the art of calico printing. I aise
at the.same time mentioned te you iliat the dis-
covery of these colors from coal-tar was likely very
materially te alter the whole art of calico printing,
wbich, in its present aspect, involves some beauti-
fui applications of science. Yau wvi11 read ily un-
derstand that, after we have gene over the prelimi-
nary processes connected with this art.

"lCalice printing"l is a generie terni. Althougli
the terni Il calice" is used in it, it embraces ail the
arts of making dresses witb colored patterns, whe-
ther tbey are manufactured front silk, from woollien,
from linen, from cotton, or from any mixture of
thosemiaterials. Itje, therefore, merely a gcnerice
term, describing the ordinary dresses whicb receive
designs by means of impression and net by inere
dyeing. The nains Ilcalice printin g" was orîg.n-
ally derived from Calicut, ia Hindoostan, where
the art of impreesing cetton with eolors was carried
ont te a great extent, aithougli the samne art bad
been employed long befere in Egypt as regarde
linen. The ekili of the printer consiste lu placing
as many colore as possible upon the tissne, an
deriving tbem from one dyeing material ; for ail
his supplementary processes are merely confessions,
of bis inability te produce ail the celours which lie
desires frein one material. Pliny gives us a des-
cription of the nianner in which the ancient Egyp-
tians practised the srt, and his account je so,
excellent that 1 eould net possibly give yen a botter
explanation of the art of the preseut time. I
tberefore quote it in fnll. "Robes and white veile,"
saye Pliny, "lare paintcd in Egypt in a wonderful
way. They are first imbued, not with dyes, but

witb dye-absorbing drugs, by which tbey eeem te
be unaltered, yet wben tbey are immersed fer a
littie while ia a boiling caidron tbey are fonnd te
become painted. Yet, as there is oaly one celer
in the caîdron, it is marvellous te sce many colore
imparted te the robes iu consequence of the influ-
ence of the excipient drug. Nor ean the dye be
wasbed eut. ,A caîdron which wonld merely con-
fuse the color of cloths previously dyed is thue
made te impart several pigments from a single'dye
stufi; painting as it bouls." Yen will flua as I
proceed in the description of the art that this lat-
ter terni of Pliny's, "painting as it* bouls," is a
truc description of the art as new practied. Since
the time of the ancient Egyptians tbe practice.of
calice printing bas made enormous strides, and yet
it would be impossible in tbe present* day for aay
one te write a more concise or accurate description
of the art evea as now practised, than Pliny bas
done of the condition of the art of the old Egyp-
tians. Althongli the principles upen whicb the
art was carried out wcrc knowa ia fermer times,
yet its reseurces bave vastly improvcd. 1 may
mention as au instance that it is recorded that
Alexander the Great wore a pectoral of priated
linea - prebably net better, and certaialy net
nearly Se gaudy,-as those Turkey red bandkerchiefs
wbich wc are accustomed te eend te ]3razil and
Mexico te adora the lowest classes of, the popu-
lation.

The Britisb calice printing trade je now of great
magnitude. [t consumes eae-seventh ef ail the
cetton which is imported inte tbis country. Per-
bape this may net give yen an idea of ite largeness,
and therefore I will put it in another way. Thero
are printed aunually, in this country, thirty-one
millions of pieces of calice, whicb le equal te
450,000 miles. This le aIse a method of lad icating
the largenees of the.subject wbieh it is difficult te
nnderstand: eupposing youi were te mensure tbe
calice annually printed in Great Britain by a
gigautic standard measure - take the dinmeter of
the earth as your "lyard mea5ure," witb whicb yen
are te measure tbe catlices printed in Grcat Britain
in eue year-you would require te etretch it aiong
the diameter of the earth fifty-six times; or,- if you
wcre te wrap the wholc world round with a band-
age, of the calice printed aunually in this country,
yen would envelope it in nineteen folde. Yen will
hence sec that it le an art of great magnitude, and
it is eue whicb, therefore, juetly draws our atten-
tion, net only on account of its importance as
regarde itself, but aise (and tbis, as yen wilI
observe by the programme, je mainly tbe subject
of my lecture to-day) on aceunt of the arts which
it bringe into its train, and the important manu-
factures which it creates and belps te suetain. To-
day'e lecture is therefore directed te these arts, snd
te the preliminary preecesses in the printing of
cal.ice..-

The preiiminary procesees are numereus. I wilI
mercly enumerate thcm la their namnes just now.
There arc six ef tbcm.

There is, first, tbe bleacbing of the calice;
second, the application of the mordants, or wbat
Pliny bas called the "eixcipient druge," wbich
drag the celer eut of tbe bathand fix it upon par-
tionlar parts of the fabric ; third the resists or dis-
charges, whieh kcep the calice. white at particular
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parts, or produce a white pattera ; fourth, the
ageing vrhieb wili explain itself when we corne te
it; fifth, the dunging or the fixing of the mordants;
and, sixýth, the dyeing.

I commence with tbe bleachinç. The bleaching
of the calice is an exceedingly important part of
the precess. On the rigbt band aide of that small
table zou vrill. see the calice as iL is delîvered te
the printer fromt the weaver. It is of a grey celer,
and net at aIl adapted for the purpose cf the
printer. It centaine the fleur and the grease wbich
the weavcr uses in bis operation. It aise contains
a natural resin, wbich prevents tbe calice from
taking on the celer, and it is necessary that al
this should be removed, and that the calice ebould
be couverted from tbat dirty grey into a white
before the calice printer can use it. Well, up te
the last tire years of the iast century-te 1798-
the bleaching of calice was an extremely forniida-
able operatien. IL required for iLs cmpletion from
the month of March te the month cf September.
After the grey calice was boiled ln alkaline lys te
take out the grease of the weaver and the resin cf
the naturai calice, iL was spread eut in vast flelds,
and was exposed te the action of the sua and
moisture, being occasîonally watered, first with
water, and thon with buttermilk; and lu this way
a true combustion teck place. Under the influence
ef the sun and the moieture the oxygen uuited with
the coloring matter and burut iL; and the celoring
matter was thus burnt ont cf the cloth, and the
cloth bocame white. In tbis combustion, hewever,
part cf the cloth itself was burnt, and the texture
was often injured ; but the greatest evil was this
- that every calico-printing worke, lu order te
bleach iLs calice for use, required vast estates in
connectien with the works, upon which. te spread
ont the calice Le the notion cf the sun and air; or
in absence cf these, the prînters sent the calice te
IIolland te ho bleachied. Tbe bleaching, therefere,
became an extremely expensive part of the opera-
tion. Towards the end of last century iL was dis-
covered that bleacbing might take place lu a much
more easy way; but the circumstauce's that led te
this discovery are se interesting, that I would net
hesitate, if we bad net se niuch before ue, te give
yon a description cf the mauner in whieh this dis-
covery resulted. 1 will de se iu a few words.
France, during tbe revolution, was shut eut frein
a supply cf soda, wbich was used te dissolve eut
the resin cf the calice, froni Spain, where it was
manufactured under the name of barilla, being de-
rived frein the alies of sea-weed. Our cruisers
were vigilant, aud we shtnt eut this supply ef soda
frein France. The coneequeuce was tbat the seap-
beilers cf Marseilles irere neariy rnined, andi the
maufacturers of calice aise suffered extremnely.
Accordingly, the goverument ofi'ered a high reward
te any person w ho wouldd Aiscover how te suake
soda frein sea-sait. Sea-saît, as yen are aware,
contains the metal sodium, but united with chIenine
aud netcarbonlo acid. IL was sagaciously theught
that soda miglit be madeoeut cf IL; and iL was as.
centained that, seime Lime befere, Leblano, a. pri-
vate manufacturer, bad actually practised a ifiethed
fer converting this commen sait into soda. The
procee s a complex oe. I oannet describe it te
you funtber than by stating thaL the first step le te
treat the cemmen sait with sulpburie acid, which,

drives off the hydrocblorie or. niriatie acid, and
leaves sulphate of soda bebind. This is then
treated with carbonate of lime, and is converted
into carbonate of soda. For a long time the muri-
atie acid from the comnion sait went out througb
tali cblmneys inte the atmosphere, and devastated
the country by destroying veeetation. It is this
of whioh Lord Derby oorpiaîned in the Hôuse or
Lords the other nî&ht, and whieh led hlm to move
for a committee to inquire in what manner manu-
facturers cau bo rostrained fromn sending these in-
jurieus gases- iute the atmosphere. Lancashire
alone converts 135,000 tons of common sait into
carbonate of soda every year. This hydrochîcria
acid was for a iong time lost, but iL was soon found
to consist of chrorine and hydrogen; and this
chiorine possesses strongly bleacbing powers. I
have here seme of this chiorine dissolved in water.
If I add to it, a coloring matter sncb as this indigo
yoti wiil ses that the color quickly disappears.
The color of the indigo la removed from iL.

When it was found out that cblorine bad such a
power for deetroying color, persons began to thiuk
that it might be empioyed as a bleaching agent,
instead of exposing the calico for sncb a number
of monthe to tbe action of thé sun sud air. Now,
the mode by which thi8 bleaches the color la by
the decemposition of water. Water, as you are
aware, consiste of hydrogen and oxygen, and the
chiorine bas a great love for the bydrogen and
desires te nite with iL; and se it takes away tbhe
hydrogen from the water, and forms hydrochiorie
acid with it; and the oxygen liberated froni the
water goes and burns away the coloring maLter.
Yon know that ordinary combustion in a fire-place
is the oxygen uniting wiLh the material of the fire.
Se here, the oxygen of the water, being set at
liberty by the bydrogen unting with tbe chiorine
burns the celoring niatter and destroys iL, just as
the oxygen burnt tbe coloring matter when the
calicees were expesed te the air in the old procee
of bleaching.

After a time it was found that if this chieniné,
which, is a gas, was passed over lime it was ab-
sorbed by the lime, and formed what wie are now
s0 familiarwlthb au bleaching powder, and that this
bleaching powder bloached j ust as well as chlorine
did, and without having the irritating smell and
the irritating action on the lungs which are cern-
mon to chiorine. As soon as the property of
bleaching-powder was discovered, an extraordinary
impulse was given te the process of bieacbing.
After the resinous and fatty matters have been
renioved from the grey cloth, it is treated with a
weak and clear soli tion ef chioride of lime. In
this action the chIenine, desiring te unite with tue
calcium of the lime, accomplishes this by iiberating
the oxygen whîch destroys the coloring matter.
From bcginning te end of the operation of bleach-
ing enly five daye are necessary iuatead of the
monthe which were formenly required. Five days
are occupied in onverting this grey cloth inte
white clotb, te make iL rendy for the calico printer
who is geuerally his ewn bleacher. The cloth is
first singed by being passed over a red bot cylin-
der, as yeti sec represeuted bore in the second dia-
gram. This is doue tolerably siewly, in ordor te
take away the fibres and clean theni from the sur-
face. The texture, however, doe net get injured.
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Aftcr being passed over the red hot cylinder it
appears in thie state-a littie browner. It ie now
boiled in lime. The lime loceens the resins, and
forme a compound of resin and lime on the coth.
This is boiled witb *dilute sulphuric acid in order
te dissolve out the lime and liberate tbe resin. It
je now boiied in a solution of carbonate of soda-
the substance is made front comrnnn sait, and it
renders the grey calice, much whiiý! than it was
before. After that it je passed through a solution
of chioride of lime. Tbere are one or tivo builings
which I need net enter into, but the mode in which
the boiling ie effected je interesting. There ie a
diagrani rcpresenting the 1'bowk," as it le ealled,
or the vessel in which the boiling of the-soda and
tho lime takes place. Yen see the calicoijecoming
in by macbinery, and a bey je represented spread-
ing it along the floor cf the caldron. lu thie there
je placed, after the boy of course has departed, a
quantity of water and a quantity cf carbonate of
soda; and there ie an elegant founitain arrange-
ment which cannet be represented there on account
cf the boy being present, by 'which the hot fluid je
thrown up te the top through these tubes. It je
prevented by the arch at the tep freim getting out,
and je thrown in a fountain-shape ever the cloth
belew, se that it it je continualiy percoiating
tbrough it, and ccming dewn ever it; and in that
way the resineus matter ie completely removed
fromn the cloth. The latter is now passed through
a selutien cf bleaching powder-chloride cf lime,
censisting cf lime and chienine. The chienine bas
a great desire te unite with the calcium, the metal
cf the lime, and fermi chîcride cf calcium, and the
oxygen being set at liberty burns away the celer-
ing matter cf the calice and bleaches it. There
would appear te be ne decomposition cf the water,
ne in the case cf bleaching with chienine in the
forai cf a gas. Ail these eperatiens-boiiing in
lime, boiling in soda, steeping in the bleaching
!!quoi-, aud ail the eperations cf ivashing and dry-
ing, cccupy oniy five days lrom the begianing, and
it ie cirried on in wcrks cf emtal extent. No
estates are necessary in connection with the works.
The verdure cf miles cf country is ne longer de-
faced Nvith oùtstretched calice bleaching in the sun.

J3efore parting fromn this subjieet, let us pause
here te censider how this method cf bleaching bas
raised up several important manufactures.

The scda-ash trade je cf enormous extent, and is
now carried on by extensive manufacturers te sup-
piy materials for bleaching and washing soda.
Sulphuric ncid je necessary la its production, as I
told loti ; se that the price cf seilphur regulates
tbe price cf calice. The price cf suiphur aise
regulates the pnice cf ether materiais, such as soda,
and cf glass, in xnaking which soda je much uscd.
About twenty yeare age, as maay cf us'r"ecollect,
the Kiu cf Naples was persuaded by a Maraeilies
firmn that it would augment the emaîl revenues cf
bis country very much if hie gave that lirmi a mono-
pol1y ini ail the Sicilian suiphuir. Tbey immediately
raised the price cf suiphur front £ 5 to £14 per ton.
Our calice, trade,- soap trade, glass-works, and
Varicus other interests were soon affected by this
proceeding, and the consequence was that our
Governmint were obliged te take seme cf the Sici-
lian sulphur and convert it inte gunpowder, 'with
whbieh our fleet went te Naples, threatening te

bembard that place uniese tbe mnapoly was abol-
iehed. The Neapolitan Goveramneat did net like
the return cf their suiphur in this forai, and soe
tbey permitted the expert on the eld terme, and
car manufactures again flouriehed. But what was
the censequence cf this short moncp1y Naples
bas lest enormously by it. Like a1 folish experi-
mente cf thie kind on trade, it had a most disas-
trons effect :;apofl those whoýmade it, an 1 it bas
had a meet beneficial effeet upon- our sîster country
Ireland. The skili of cur ehemiets was breught
inte play te see whether they coul1d net discver
sources cf eniphur in cur ewn country. We found
an abundant supply cf suiphur in iron pyrites,
which existe in such large quantîties in Wales atnd
Irelaad, and aise in Spain and Portugal. The
consumption cf Sicilian suiphur je thas ranch
reduced.

There are one or two other thine in connection
with these arts whieh 1 muet alladete very shortly
as my time je geing on.

Ia the manufacture cf this bleachiag powder,
where chienine is made, hydrechîcnie or maniatie
acid je bciied with peroxide cf manganese, and this
produces chlcrine. .Ail the enanganese was, until
recently, wasted after the eperatien. The chîcnide
cf manganese was a wazete produot, and there were
ne means discevered for getting back this expene.
ive sait-for produeing again the perexide cf man-
nanese after it had been boiled with bydrochîcrie
acid. A beantifutl plan bas been recentlyv iavented,
bnt which will be appreciated cbiefly by the che-
miets present. The protoxide cf manganese pro-
daced by precipitatien from the ehieride will net
absorb oxygen. from the air te forai peroxide cf
manganese, but carbonate cf manganese, MnNOO.
0,, when reasted in air, allows its carbonie acîd
ailows its carbonic acid te be dieipiaced by the
oxygen cf the air, and peroxide cf manganese,
MnO,, je thus produced. 1 bers take a littie cf
this carbonate cf manganese, 'which ls a white or
neariy wvhite substance; if 1 gently rcast it, stir-

rin1g it nt the4,same time, leu see tbat it becomes
the, ordinary browa oxide cf manganese, the car-
bonic acid baving been dispiaced by the exygen.
In thie way ail this manganese, or, at, least, the
greater part cf it, je recevered.

There le another intereeting procese for produc-
ing bleaching powder, which bas been mnade witbin
the last few years, and which my chemical friende
bere will fuily appreciate if they are net acquaintcd
.witlh it already, but which 1 fear 1 shal e.ccy
make intelligible te a general audience. It was
devised by Mr. Shanke, cf St. ll1elea's. Firet
cemmen chrome ore je roasted with lime, and je
thus converted ia the usual way inte chromate cf
lime-thie yellow saît which 1 have here. The
chronîje acid la this compound centaine oxygen.
The chromate cf lime is boiied ivith hydrochloric
acid, the hydrogen cf which je taken away by the
exygen cf the chromic acid. Chîcnide cf chromiam
is formed, and part cf the chIenine je liberated
which combines with the lime te formn bleaching
powder. The chioride cf chromium remains in
solution. This chioride cf cbnomium je again
treated with lime, and precipitates oxide cf chro.
mium- witli which we started, and chienide cf cal-
cium remaîns ia solution. Now, this oxide cf
chromium je xnerely mixed 'with more lime and
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roasted again in the air. IL abstracts oxygen fromi
the air, and forme again chromate of lime, another
of the substances with which we started; eo that
by this beautiful precess the oxygea is continually
taken from. the air, forced to unite with the hydre-
gen of the hydrochioric acid, and the chienine,
entering the lime, forme bieaehing powder. The
process ie, therefore, elegant, but is not yet exten-
sively employed.

TuIE INDES TRUCTIBILITY 0P FORCE.
(Prom Mfacmillan's JIaq«zine.)

That ail living things are doomned by death is a
trntb so urgentiy foreed upoa man that; the very
savage can hardly eecape from moralizing aboutit;
but he fails back upon the belief that, though bier
childrea perieh, Nature berseif je uinchangeable;
thougb etorme and wintry change. may ruffle ber
countenance, the features are as iniperiebabie as
the solid framework of the globe iteelf. The nine-
teenith-century man je deprived of this soothing
notion. Irrefrazable evidence bas been laid before
bum by the geýlogiet that nothing ie as it was,
nothing as itwill Le. "IAlps and Andes are chiid-

ren of yesterday ;" rivera do flot flow on for ever:z
betweea the granite rock and the cloud it is but a
question of time; with the stability of botis the
forces of nature are ever at war. Yet the fact that
underiies this universal destruction is, Indestructi-
bility. The atome wirh wbich these evercbanging
forme are builtup are abeolutely changelees. Thtey,
nt leaet, bid utter defiance te time. They neyer
wear, never grow old, neyer lose one iota of their
original endowments. "lA particie of exygen,"1
says Faraday, "lje ever a p article of oxygen. If it
enter into composition and disappear as Oxygen-
if it pass through a thousand combinations, animal,
vegetable, mineraiW it lie hid for a thousand
years and then be evoived, it je oxygen stili, with
all its tiret qualities, neither more nor lees.

Whatare itefiret qualities-the qualities of matter
generally? If we consider attentively, we lud that
they ait resolve themeelves inte certain pewere-
forces. IlWe kuow matter only by its forces,"
eays Faraday: weiglit, for instance, or gravitating
force, the universai attraction of every ateni by
all éther atonme; coliesion, or the attraction of cer-
tain like particles for encis other; ckernical afltnity,
or the fan more enengetic attraction of certain vn-
like atome for each othber; 7hai-force, thse utagonist,
of cobesion, whicb, according ns it prevails or je
prevaiied over, detenmines the forni of niatter,
whethen eolîd, fluid, or gaseous; visibility, or the
power which, the atome of matter possees over ligit.
Reflection, refraction, in terference, absorption,
poinization-all these are only names for the
diffèerent kinde of power which matter exercises
upon light-power, so to speak, whicb compels it
te become tise meseenger of the secrets of the con-
stitution of bodies te, the human eye and brain.
The undulatione of light which "lbreak upon tise
retina as waves upon the sea, shore," betray by their
condition the varying influences to which they have
been subjected by the way. Last, not leaet, electri-
cily, subtlest, meet Protean of aIl the forces of
nature. With oppcsing, or dual attributes, it in-
'Veste every atom of eantb, air, and ocean, and cf

aIl they contain, but gives no outward aigu of its
existence, except when tbe equilibninni of these
opposing tendencies je dieturbed.

Thes, tisen, are the ineeperabie qualities of
inatter; we cannot cenceive of its existence apart
froni them; and if inatter cannot (bnmanly epeak-
ing) be annibilated, se neither cani these forces be.
Such is tise meaning of that which lias been cailed
the Il randest genenalization of modern science,"
tise pi'ncipie Of the CONSERVATION Or FORCE. One
haif of this great principle, inamely, that relating
to matter, was early recognised, tbough, Ilperhape,
its distinct reception in philosopby mnay be set
down to thse overthrow of thse doctrine of Phiogiston
and the reforniation of cbemistny, at the time of
Lavoisier." But thse other isaif, thse Indestructi-
bility of Force, was not securely grasped tili within
thse last twenty yeare. Tisere was indeed, an
implied acknowledgment of thse principie in thse
third law of motion, that action and reaction are
equai and contrary. But as to applying the sanie
te ai thse forces of nature-hoat, iight, chemical.
affinity, electricity, magnetieni, as well as gravita-
tion-or even cleanly recognising these as forces, it
was flot possible, until thse recent rapi'd deveiop-
ment of the physical sciences, especially cf chbonuse-
try and eiectricity, hadjbrougbt to-ligbt the fact that
these forces ea change inte oe another -
alectricity inte chemical action, into boat, into
light; beat inte motion, motion into heat, &o.;
that, 'vrien a certain amouint cf force of any kind
disappears, or seeme utteriy spent and annihilated,
it je manifesting itself aes orne other force. Net
uýntil tisis mutual convertibility cf forces wae dis-
tinotly apprehiended, couid the doctrine cf the
"lconservation," or îndestructibility cf force, ha
more tisan a moe assertion, a gucet, with appear-
ances mostiy agftinst it.

To settie the laime cf priority in scieutiflo
diecoveny je net enly a difficuit, but happily an un-
important task; for, as it bas been, well said by
Professer Tyndall, Ilgrat scientifie principles,
thougis ueually announced by individuais, are oftan
menely tise distinct expresàion cf tisougiste and
convictions which had long& been entartained by ail
advanced investigatorm." cin literature it wonld be
little short cf a miracle for two original men te bit
tha samne mark; eeeing tisat each bas a widely
separate aum and stand-peint. In scienic; on
the contrary, many are pressing towands one goal.
Ia the present instance, hewever, it seeme univer-
sally ngreed that to M. Meyer, cf Hleilbronn, is due
the honour of having been the tiret te give Il distinct
expression" te thse principle cf Conservation cf
Force; te a perception cf whicis hie physiological
nesearches conduced hini. But wisat we may onul
thse tiret ganerai survey cf tise fild, tise tiret attempt
te trace eut tise connexions cf ail the forces cf
nature with each other (thse true key te their modes
cf "lconservation"), was made by Mr. Grove in hie
lectures ou tisa Cerrelatien of Physical Forces de-
livered at tise London Institution in 1843. Goided
partly by himn, partly by subsaquent writere, we
propose te gropa eur way through a eomewhat
tangled patis. *It is net through indolence that we
quota freeiy frons others, but in the desire, w-herever
possible, te set thie great and somatimas startling
subjeot before the reader in words cf authority.

When a spent bail drops te tise ground, se strongiy
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does it impress us witb the notion that this word
ilspent" conveys. the literai trutb, and that the force
which was expended to set it in motion is exhausted,
that we can hardly shako off the idea in spite of
better knowledge. Yet the very first iaw of motion
teaches us that force cannot tlîus exhaust itself,
and that a body once set in motion wouid go on
for ever if there were nothing te stop or hinder it.
Bunt the air resiets, the earth attracts, and both
together soon overpower the force crigiuaily im-
pressed on the bail. Overpower, yes ; but do they
destroy it? Certainly net. Part is taken up by
the air, part by th i ground on which it falîs, and
part we shouid flud, had we sufficiently delicate
meaus te test it, under a wholly new manifestation
in the ball itself; namcly, as Iteai. When the
motion of the mass ceases, a motion of its constitu-
ent moiecules begins, a movement cf mutual
repulsion or expansion whicli we cali boat. Ia
such*a case as this, however, the original amount
cf force eniloyed is s0 smali that, in its aitered
and subdivided state, we cannot follow it, uer ex-
perimentaily prove its entire "lconservation, any
more than we can 'test the indestruetibiiity cf
matter by collecting and re-weighing the particles
cf a burnt-out candle. Yet ne ene doubts that in
an altered condition they continue te exist. But,
if we intensify the force and limit its direction, ase
in percussion or friction, then we obtain an accu-
mulation wbich cannot elude- us. And how dees
it manifest itself? Unmistakably as keat. A piece
of iron may be made red-hot by moe hammering.
And it is net enough te say vaguely, that striking
er rubbing Vroduces hoat. We must regard it'"as
a continuation cf the force, whether cf the human
armn or from whatèver source, wbich was previous-
]y associated 'with the moving body, and which,
when this impînges on another body, ceftsing te
exist as gross palpable motion, continues te exist
as hoat."ý On this view we may readily understand
why liard bodies, snch as flint, steel, glass, metalq,
give the greatcst amount cf boat from friction or
percussion. The greater the resistance to motion,
the greater the developausut of hoat; the lcss the
resistance, as in fluids, the ]les the resulting heat,
for their particles, bciug very mobile, take up in-
stead cf opposiug the motion impressed on the mues.
Friction is simply impeded motion ; and te lessen
friction, -as by smoothing or oiliug a sur-face, lessens
the deveiopment cf heat, because it lassons the
amount efforce required te overcome the resistance.
Thus, tee, the heat resulting frein friction in the
axis cf a wheel is diminished by surrounding it by
rollers; these take up the primary motion cf the
aie, and, the more unimpedcd the motion, the less
heat.">

We shall be more ready te receive this idea cf
the actuai transformation of motion into hoat, if we
puas in review a few cf those facts wbich rnost
plainly indicate tbe true nature of heat as a dyna-
mic force, and thon glance at the other haif cf the
truth, how hoat may be changed back into palpable
motion, or the motion cf masses. Ilow de we test
heat ? Always by motion-moiecular. motion or
expansion, that la. The mercury rise. in the ther-
mometer; in other words, it expands in the only
direction in which there is room for it te do se.
lient weakens the cohesion cf solids, tilt at lenqth
they cease te bie solid and become liquid. Liquide

under heat's influence expand jute gases. (x'ases
increase in volume se rapidly and violeutlythat
they break ail bouuds. But the reader will say,
this may be true of most substances; jet soe
abàoiute]y coutract on the application cf great heat.
Your cook tells yeu that meat and vegetables dim-
inish in bulk or Il waste"l lu the process of cooking.
But, if we examine carefully what happons, we
find that, se far fromn being au exception, these are
an.extreme case of the ruis. For, ment and vegQ-
tables being cf a 'mixed nature, part solid, part
fluid, the fluide expaud into and escape as vapeur,
leaving the soiid particles between which tbey were
coutained in a coilapsed stae. There are other
apparent exceptions far more difficuit te expiain.
WVater, for instance, and seme other substances-
expand as they approach the freezing or solidifyinig
peint. It is possible, says Mr. Grove, that, as thie
only occurs withi bodies tlhat assume a crystalline
form, thej may in solîdifying undergo soe struc-
tural aiteration, soute peculiar arrangement of their
particies which causes them te occupj more roem.
At ail events, the fuct is equally diffcuit te explain
in accordance with every ether theerj of hoat that
bas been advanced.

The sensation of hoat in our own bodies is net
irrecoucilable with this view ofheoat as an expand-
ing or "melecular-repulsîve" force, though nt first
sig;htitmightappearse. "The liquide cf the body
are expauded, that is, rendered less viscid by heat,
and from their more readj flow we obtain the
sensation cf agreeable warmntl. By a greater
degree cf hoat their expansion becoînes tee great,
and causes pain ; and, if pushed te extremitj, as
with a burn, the liqufds cf the body are dissipated
ia vapeur, and an injury or destruction ef. the
erganic structure takes place.> There is a far
more refractory.ieeking case ilu "latent heat."
IIow n we imagine an expansive force "llatent?"
Lt muet either cause expansion or cesse te bie heat.
We accept the alternative. But, flret, let us coma
to'a clear understau.diug cf what 18 meant bj that
perpiexing e4pression, latent heat. Lt is hieat
which dees no mauifest itself as heat, or temupera-
ture, ner in fct give any aigu cf ita existence,
until soea change lu the physical state of the
matter in which it exists-a change either frein.
solid te fluid, or fluid te soiid, or fltîid te gasceous-
cails inte activity this latent hoat and enables us te
detect its presence. Fer instance, te take a case cf
hoat that was manifest becoming latent: "la given
wcigbt cf water at a temperature cf 1720, mixedl
with an equal weight at 320, will acquirs a men
temperature cf 1020. But water at 1720, mixed,
with ice at 320,' will bie rsduced te 32'V> What,
then, hue become cf the hoat over and aboya tha
32' that was in the water ? Wa are toid it je
"llatent." But that is ouly hiding its disappear-
ance under a fine nme, whatever theory cf beat
be adoptsd. Lookiug te facto, we see that tiiere je
as much woric done bj the hoat in this second case
as thera was in the flrst. For, the ice bcing a
soiid, a greater amounit cf cobesive force has te bie
evercome in makîng it liquid than in mereiy raising
tha tamperature cf what was aireadj lu that state.
The water, therefore, yields up te the ice boat (i. 6.
force) enough te tsar asunder the partiales (if tha
ice, and main tain it in a fluîd condition. Ilence its
own contraction or faîl te 320. .And this heat
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partiaily changes ite nature while thus engaged in
-interior work," as Dr. Tyndall calie it. For it is
no longer able to communicate itself to the ther-
momecter, or whatever test you may apply. Now
this power of communicatiug itself je one of the
nxost etriking characterietice of heat. WVe rais the
temperature of a body merely b y Il bringing it near
some other heated or expanded substance." We
muet, then, look upon Illatent heat" as, to some
extent, a transmutation of force.

The change cf heat into motiom is so much more
obvious and familiar a thing (as in the steam-enigine,
for instance) than that of motion into heat, that we
are prepared to- receive it with lese surprise or in-
credulity. But we must keep eteadily in mind the
Ilpeculiarity of the modern view of the subject,
that heat catint do mechanical work and continue
heat."1 It does more than produce; it becoines

Palpable motion, passing froin the mevement of
particles to the movement of masses. Therefore
the disappearance of heat js in exact proportion to
the work done. .And as this side of the subject
touches on the utilitarian, it bas been iuesiated
with special industry. Mr. Joule of Manchester
has ascertained the precise amount of work a given
quantity of heat eau do-" the mechanical equiva.-
lent of hiet.." He finds that " one unit of heat, or
that quantity whieh je necessary for raieing the
temperature of a pound of water one degree centi-
grade, je equivalent to the mechanieni work by
which the samne mass of water le raised 1,389 foot."
(Heimholz.)

We have seen how mechanicai force can pass
into heat. It ean, in like manuer, produce Glectri-
City and maguetism. In frdion, for instance, if
the two substances rubbed togetherare etrictly
homogencous, heat alerne je the result; but, if tlîey
be heterogoneous, electicity accomp.atniesit. H-amn-
mering, twisting, bendin-the force emplcyed iu
ail these operations reappears in part as magnetism,
in iron and steel, te se decided an extent as to add
eue more to the miny complications whieb, in au
iron-built ship, disturb the action of the cempass
The direction of the magnetic force thus produced
is dependent on the position of the ship's head and
keel whiie building-a faet well establisbed by that
able and energetic investigator of magnetie phono-
mena, the late Dr. Scoresby.

If we take Electricîty asl Our starting point, the
transformations of force are even more varied and
startling. As beat the most intense, liglit the most
brilliaut, Chexical. action the rnost searchiug and
powerful, can this subtie and all-pervading force
manifeet îteelf. By attraetion and repulsion it eau
do drudgery as a mechanical motive power; and in
theelectro-magnet we see it far surpnssing in energy
every other source of magnetism.

Clierncal .Affinity can be converted into heat and
lgt, as in combustion ; into motion, as with the

explosive effects of gunpowdor; and into electricity
in the voltaie pile, which ie in fact an apparatus for
generating electrical out of chemicai action. Far
more diffcuit te detect are the relations of Ligkt
with the other forces of nature. We cannot say
that light and hbeat are one, tbough the very saine
sunbeamu contain them ; for beat is ofteu obscure,
and lighit unaceompanied hy the fainteet trace of
heat. But lightwhieu abeorbed,when itidisappears
as light that je, manifeste itef as lieat. IlThe

raeo eat differ froin the raye of Iight,"1 sayQ Dr.
Tyndall, " eimply as one colour differe fromn another.
As the waves which preduce rcd are longer than
those which produce yellow, se the waves 'whieh
produce heat are longer than the red." That whieh
we Cali iight, then, " embraces an interval of raye
of which the eye je formcd te take coguisance,"
and beat might be describcd ns iight, cf toc low a
pîtch to be visible." But the red raye, intermediate
between these two, combine the powers cf both,
and excite the sensation cf iigbt when falling on
the retina, and cf heat when falling on the nerves
of sensation. Thue je each senEe formed te catch
its octave or two cf the vast scale cf visible andin.
visible vibrations which constitute the grand
harmonies cf nature. Light and chemnical affinity
are as clesely, yet not indissoiubly, blended in the
sunbeam as iight and heat. Those raye which
most vividly excite the sensation cf light are feeblest
in actinie or chemical poer; whilst the meet
active ehemical raye are feebly luminous. Yet it
may be safely said that light ea exert chomical
action, and through it initiate or pase into ail the
other modes ot force.

A great principle not only leads on te the dis-
eovery cf new truth, but caste se etrong aligbt on
ail the errer, vaguenose, and insuffieiency wit'hin its
ephore, that it je ne longer posble te reet sntisfied
with them, or te pause tili cleaslr and harmonieus
interpretatiens of fact have taken their place. In
this manner has the prînciple of Conservation cf
Force led some of our highest ecientiflo minde te a
grewing dissatiefaction with the hitherto reccived
vicws of the Force cf Gravitation. "'There are

signe that ovon Nowton's axiem is net exempt fromn
the restîcess iav cf progrese,"1 said Professer Owen
in hie address te the Britishi Association the other

yor. It muet net be for a moment thought that
Nowton's great law cf gravitation js împugned.

No!I but a prtest i jecntered againet nccepting that
law, which gives account cf eue exercise ef the force,
as a full and eatisfactory description cf gravitation
in its totality. For, saye Faraday, cur definitien of
gravity as an attractive force botwoen the particlos
OF matter, varying invcrseiy as the square cf the
distance, iniplies that the more fact of bringinig
near two bodies or particces creaies au enormeus
force, and that their reoeval froin one another
anniUlaies the samne. But, if force bie truiy ast in-
destructible as matter, then ibis gravitatiug power
miuet have seino dieguise as yet uopenetrated, some.
other mode cf action, whcn by distance its gravi-
tating power is suspended or diminished. " Coit
scq2ienees rnust occur equal in importance te the
powersuspended or hidden."l Whichconsequences,
involvinS e relations cf gravity with the other
forces, ýÏ nature, have yet te be discovercd. Ton
years age, Faraday cndeavoured (but with only a
negative resuit) te establieh by experiment a con-
nexion between gravity and electricity. Moesotti,
lu a very remarkable paper on the Forces which
Regulate the Internai Constitution of Bodies, me-
fermed te by ail who have wrîttcn on the subjeet cf
Conservation cf Fores, boldly shows hoiw gravitation

''ayfollow as a consequence from the principles
which megulate the electrie forces." lIe looks for-
wamd te the time when the mathemnatician shall
achieve as great n triumph over that which je
hidden from us by minutenese and subtlety, as ho8
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lias attain ed over that which seemed utterly beyond
the grasp of man fromn vastness and remoteness.
13y the discovery of the laws of molecular action,
ho will ho led to Ilestablish molecular mechanisam
on a single principle,- just ns the discovery of the
]aw of universal attraction led birn to erect on a
single Ilbasis the mechanisrn of the heavens."

How, indeed, after reviewing the close relationship
-the mutual interchangeablenss-of the physical
forces, is it possible to avoid the conclusion that (in
Faraday's memorable words), tbey bave ail Ilone
common enigin, or rather, are different manifesta-
tions of one fundamental power?" And further,
it would ho bard to reconcile sucli views of tbe
continuity an<1 varied manifestation of force with
the notion of vacuum-of direct action at a distance
through a vacuum, that is-tbough suchb las
hitherto been the usual idea of gravitation. Il was
nlot Newton's. He badl a far profounider, and, so
to sp ea, more modern idea of it than bis successors,
as bi gown empbatic words testify: IlThat gravity
sheuld be innate, inherent, and esseatial to miatter,"
wrote lie, "lso that one body may net upon another
at a distance, through a vacuum withont mediation
of anything else by and through wbich, thier action
and force may be couveyed froni one te another, is
te me se grent an absurdity, that 1 believe ne man
wbo bas in philosophical inatters a competent
faculty of tbinking, cau ever fail intD it." Empty
space 1 it is a delusioû. Between us and the suni,
between us and the remotest star whose beains
stnike upon buman eyes, there is nevoid. Though
our senses are not se flnely attuned as to catch so
subtle a reality, we know that tlirough that space
cornes to us force, light, actinismn, heat, gravitation;
and, the more earnestly man soarches iute the
modes of action of these, the more impossible it
becoec te conceive of thoir existence apart frei
matter, any more than that of matter apart fromn
force. It i8 ne novelty to us that matter should ho
invisible and intangible: net nierely is the air we
breathe se, but the most dense and solid rock mav
hy the action of intense heat (as in the voltaic arc)
passinto that condition. Why then maynetinatter
of a far eubtier and more ethereal. kiud than that
of which our atmosphere.is composed pervade the
regiens of space, conveying te us the sweet and
migbty influences of sun and stars? Unhapply-
yet net, perhaps, unhappily, for it compels bold-
ness te go band in band with humility-the
profeunder the knowledge gained by the man of
science of the workings of force and of the comn-
position of matter, the moire heavily the convitction
presses on him that the truc secret of both le
beyond bis grasp. An unthinking man will grant
yen readily enougli that mind is an inscrutable
rnystery ; but of matter hoe believes hoe base a very
elear and adequate ides, littie dreaming that of that
ides one baîf enly is perception, the other bialf
conclusions from perception, which may ho true or
false. But the physîcal philosopher, long ponder-
ing, expenzmeuting, ineasuring, testing these objecte
cf our perceptions, cornes more and more to distrust
the received coneluéione; nsy, in rnany cases, te
ferra eutirely opposite cnes, led especially by the
subtle relations cf the forces cf nature with one
another, sud the mysterieus and indissoluble con-
nexion, perhaps identity (for se bave Boscovicli and
Faraday been tempted te surmise) between matter

sud force. Whetber man oaa do more than specu-
late ceneerning the nature cf these-more than ssy
what they are net, what they may ho, but nover
wbat they are-wbesher the meet piercing sud
aspining intellect must in this direction only beat
its wings against the bars, it is not for us te decide.
At teast it is a gain worth aIl tbe toit te recegnise
vivily -that there ir a deep mystery net only in that
wbich lives and grows, but in the. very stocks sud
stones. No longer mistaking our own shsllow

cnetions for complote and absolute truth, our
midsray become as a clear unclouded mimeor,

wheme in dim snd sbadewy grandeur some sugges-
tions cf this far-off absolute truth will perhaps ho
reflected.

But te return te the definite snd practical saims
cf science. Hlitherte we bave glanced at the in-
destructibility of force in the inorganic world. But
the tie between organic and inorganic is sû close,
the erganie being nourished and built up eut cf
the inorganie, that we mumt look te flnd the samne
indestructible forces at work in the eue as fa the
other, theugh under new conditions, and under the
control cf that higher agoncy wbich wre cali Vital
Force. IVe take in force in the air we breathe, in
the food we swallow. In decompesition tliese forces
are set free, an 1 flnd new scope for their activities.
Honce it is that "decompesition le the bandmsid
cf growtb."1 Tbat slow combustion, for instance,
wbich is the source cf animal warmth-the corn-
bining cf the oxygen cf the air with the inflammable
constituent s cf food-witnesses te the coutuod
,activity cf chemical force witbin us as witbout.
Yet it muet always ho borne in mind that in the
living crganism chemical affinity is coutrolled and
and eften opposed (else how should organio differ
from inorginie prodlucts ?) by that wondemful power
cf which, knowing absolutely nothing, we âpeak
vaguely as the vital force. As in the world around
us heat may pass inte motion, se dees the mechani-
cal work of the body bear a strict relation te tho
ameunt cf fuel consumed iu respiration. The ex-
peimonts of Mateucci demonstrate tbat electricity
aIse is a powerful agent ia the internai ecouemy cf
a living maeture.

With yet strîcter truth may the vegetable king-
dem hoe said te ho bnilt up eut cf the inorganie; for
bore the process ls a direct one, whereas in the
animal it is for the most part indirect. Hore tec,
thon, the forces cf the inorganie * world work un-
ceasingly. " To suppose," saya Dm. Carpenter,
"lthat ail the forces that are concerned in the
growth sud nutrition cf countless generations cf
oaks wero alumbering in the one accru from. wbich
they ail sprung, ia te suppose a pure absurdity.
The forces which carry on vegetable life are derived
from without; are, in fact, the forces cf nature,
boat, light, chemical affinity; and that wbich doe
exist in the gem and wbich la peculiar te ergani-
zation-the vital force, in fact-is simply directive
powor."1 Words wbicb, whule tbey impreas us by
their boldness, soeming as it were te bridge over
an abysa cf ignorance, awakeu again that painful
sonse cf man's limitations ; for in, the expression
Ilthe vital force is directive power,"1 we stretch out
aur bands tewards s truth that for ever eludes ns,
and flnd ourselves grasping an ompty garment cf
words. Though it hogo te recogniso this, it le
net good te ho duted or discouraged. If God
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bas set a limit te the cenquering power cf man's
intellect, He bas left it for man him8elf te discover
where that limit lies; left it te be discevered by
the gifted and laborieus, aided by "lthe longr resulte
of time,"l net to be predicted by the timid and in-
dolent. i is net piety, but self-satisfied ignorance
and cowardice, wbich makes a ' Man shrink frorn
pressing on int the dira unknown, and decry, as
presumýptucus and irreverent, these whose heaven-
otsen impulse it is te do e.

These remarks migbt seern uncalled for at the
present day, 'when science confessedly occupies se
honourable a position. But there still lingers in
the minds of the religious a tendency te view with
distruet and suspicion its belder fligbts. Why
should this be? Hcw can barm coeofthe fsith-
fnl and earnesi study cf God's works, seeing that
He bas iniplanted both the faculty and aspiration
te gain understanding cf tbem ? Perbape there je
even a toucb cf what bas, with just severity, been
called "lthat worst kind, cf infidelity, the fear lest
the truth be bad," in this shrinking from a face-te-
face encounter witb some of the fades cf nature, and
the inevitable déductions from, tbem. Conflicting
opinions upon the wisest there may bel ccnflieting
truthe there cannet. If, tberefore, science bring
te ligbt facte whicb seem te militate against that
wbich we bold as higb and sacred truth, we may
resi calmly aesured thai a fuller knowledge of such
facts, a deeper insight int their truc bearinge, will
dispel the appearance cf antngonism. But thea
we must go bcldly on te reach ibis highier stage,
net tur back and basely seek the dark shelter of
ignrance. Or rather, the man cf science gees
Wedly on for us. iIew ungenerous te repreach
birn fer bis bolduese 1

It cannot be denied thai tbere is aise in our
bigbest literature a tene, net et open bostility, but
cf cevert centempt for science. htis looked down
upon au tending te materialisni; and its devotees
as men whose ejes, long scrutinizingly fixed upon
the eutward aspects cf things, grow dim te al
beyond ; and whe, in Wordsworib's memorably
unjuetwords, Ilwould peep and botauîze upon their
motber's grave." Dues, then, a toc curieus search-

ing iet nature's works strip them cf their beauty,
their mystery ? Does it tend te debase the heari
and duil the imagination? Impossible. Thebeauty,
the mystery, are net cf such flimey, sballew kind,
as te, vanishi beneatb an earnest questiening gaze.
Wbai it was wortb Ged's whule te make, it is surely
'wcvth man's 'wbile to understand. As te tbe
charge cf materialism, cf course tbe business of
physical science is with the niaterial world. But
if it bave oe decided tendency at tbe present day,
it is te exalt and spiritualize. cur idoa cf matter,
and, far from destreying, te enebance the sense ef
mystery. Why sheuld literature treai science as
men treai cne another-eacb expecting in bis
neigbbour ail bis own virtues added te ail theirs,
with the faults of both left eut? Why, because it
dees net comprise ail nian seeke for cf truib and
knowledge, sbould bie slight wbat it doees? Rather
shcuid we benour the bumbleet labourer in the
fields cf science, and prize the fruits cf bis labour.
What man is se ricb in intellectual possessions that
hoecau afford te despise tbe emaileet fragment cf
trutb?7 Nature bas net denied legs te these crea-
tures whern she bas endowed with wings ; neither

can the soaring imagination wisely leave un'vieited
the solid grounI of fact, wbereon science is s0
notably extending ber possessions. Lîke the birds,
ehe muet corne down to feed if she would bo strong
on the wing.

E~~~a f e c 0 +l~~YU%
AlberL; Ceai, or Albertite.

À. beautifuilly lustrous, and intensely black sub.
stance ie exbibited, under the namne of Albert Ceai,
in the New Brunswick Court. It eccure at Hile.
borough, Albert County, N. B. Aibertite presents
the general appearance of an excellent cannel-coal,
and breaks with au extremely brilliant, conchoîdal,
vitreous fracture. Ite jet black powder wben hoat-
ed in an open veesel, partially melts, and then

gives off continuonsly a large volume of combus-
tible vapour, leainilg a ligbit and bulky coke. This
vapeur burne wit an intensely smoky flame. But
there is one point te be noed eore of considerable
interest:- the cokew~hicb Albert coal leaves je near-
ly pure carbon, there being in fact, epeaking prac-
tically, ne ash in Aibertite, as the folluwing result

prvs-155 grammes left -001 of ash.
Thie le equal to no more than -0645 per cent.,

wbich we believe that ne cannel-coal or anthracite
bitherte analysed centaine so little as 1-0 per cent.
of ash. Among its volatile conetituents, Aibertite
centaine scarcely determinable traces of nitrogen
and suiphur.

Alccompanying the Albert coal, there may aIse
be found in the New Brunswick Court some very
pure and pale-looking epecimens of oil produced
by its destructive distillation. As might be expec-
ted from the almost entire freedoml of the minerai
fromn nitroyen and sulphur, these oils are almost
witbout offensive odeur, and are, moreever, admi-
eably adapted for burning in paraffin lampe. They
are not capable of forniing an explosive or inflam-
mable vapeur, and the light they give is brilliantly
white.

A sample of cil submitted to fractional distilla-
tion did not commence to boil until the thermom-
eter had risen to 170'0C., while only half the oil
had corne over at 27W0 ., one-eeventb ci' even more,
romaining in the retort wben il hiad been raised te
the boi..ing pu)int of mercury. This residue did
net show any traces of crystals when cold.

It is te be regretted thât the discovery of au
abun-dant supply of native mineraI oil has caused
the manufacture of Albertite oil te be discontinued.

Spccille Gravity of OiIR.
Oile of différent speciflc gravidies are obtained

ffom petroleum aecording to the ternperature te
wbich il is subjeoted during distillation. That
which passes over at a temperature cf 302' Fab.,
according te the experiments of Professer B. Silli-
man, jiunior, bas a specifle gravity cf -733 (tbree
lower than suiphurie ether) ; that which bas been
obtained at 320* bas a specifie gravity cf -752;
that ai 3380 Fah., -766 ;at 392e, *800; ai 518'
*854, Pure alcohol bas a specifie gravity of -815.
As several eupien cils obtained. frem petreleumi
are lighter than alcohol, we cau thus form a very
correct idea of their volatile character.


